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FO UNDERS DAY

MURRA Y STA TE

To Be Celebrated

Is25 Years Old

In Chapel M arch 12

March 8
"Published at the South's Most Beau(iful Campus"

Volume 21

OF FICIAL BI-WEEKLY P UBLICATION
OF MURRAY (K Y.) STATE COLLEGE

Murray, Kentucky, March 3, 1947

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
8UBSCRlBER UPON ENROLLMENT

....

C lasses T o Begin
championship
Soelal science
won t.he in:,~•;m:u~ "~;l: jj=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======li March
19; Baseball
. ., night. ''"'""' 19,
Social Science Winners
Joumalism in the

Garmany, Barber
F atally Injured
In Car Collision

ba&ketbrlll

~::~~:~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' /

In the
semi-finals
night,
February
17, Library f
led Journalism 20-14 at half-time
but ta!led to score for 15 mlnutea
in the final halt and were beaten
39-22.
In the other
semi-final
,game, Mathematics trailed Social
Science 26-22 at half-time but were
badly outscored the final halt and
beaten 60-34.
In the finals, Journalism controlled the rebounds but missed
numeroua ahots from cloSe ln. ~oth
teama played good defensive ball
but on the ortensive, the passing
was spotty. Social SC:ltnce ied at
the holt 10-7, Padgett, Of the J ournalism team, was high-point man
for the game with 10, followed by
Luttrell, Plain, and Souder of Social S~:ience with seven points
ea~:h.

Afler the Jame, Athletic Director
Roy Stewart preaented 8 lsrge trophy to the winne!'!l who were
coached by Pro!. Rex Syndergil.a:rd.
The la.en were coached by Jack
Hicks.
SCORING SUMMARY
Journalism-
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Estimated Cost
Is Approximately

13

" '

$400,000
If present plans materialize, contp
1 struction of the new science bultd-

ing will begin this summer, accordlnJ to a statement made by Dr. W,
Blacll;bur;p, .beaA,.Qt.,th'LlJh.l'.lrJ.C
department.
A l ready
$200,000 has been appropriated !or
this purpose. The estimated c011t
ot the building Is in excess o! $400,-
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Campus CouncJI
Plans Program
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NEW SCIENCE BUILDING AT MURRAY
BE STARTED THIS SUMMER

1
1

Registration for the spl'inC quarter a t Murray Slate will be h('!d
March 17 and 18. Classes will
begin al 8 o'clocf.: on March 19.
Students ha ve until Saturday,
March 22, to register !or credit.
The sprJng quarter will see sprlnlJ
practice tor basketball and !oatball Also, baseball season statU,
with Prof. Carllsle Cutchin as head
c:oacr.
Chapel will continue to 'Qe noncompulsory unless steps.. are taken
to make it otherwise.
Dean Nash e!':timtlted that the ent'ollmenL for the spring quarter will
be ap[)roxlmately the same as the
past lerm. Some ot the veterans
dropped out of school because. of
il1ness, while others were called to
veterans' hospitals for physical examinations.
The dean believes,
however, that enouih new students
wUI enroll to off-set those who
left during the past quarter.

I

p

0
0

I s Varsity Sport

Pictured above are the members of the Soclr~l Science basketball
team th:ilt captured top hono!'!l In the recent intramural tournament held
at the Carr Health Bulld!ng. Left to right, the members ot the team
are: William Luttrell. Owensboro; Marvin Hodges, Hickman; Billy Joe
Saunders, Murray; Lubie Veale, Murray; Glen HoJancamp, Bardwell;
Jack Hopgood, Morganfield: T. L . Plain, Sacramento; and Don Souder, 1
South Bend, Ind. Coach Re x Syndergaard i.s sl.andlng in the rear and
Green Berry Lillie Is pictured in front holdlng the trophy.

26 000.

Among the feature~ of this pronnd chemistry on the third floor.
posed fireproof structure w!U be:
built-In lockers in the corridors;
terrazo tlooring in the corridors;
exhaust ventilation !or the Inboratorie8' mostic or asphalt tile
tloora f~r the Ulbo-ratories; special~
ly eqUipped rooms ror all lectures,
demonstrations, p1·ojections; two
IIOUnd proof laboratories for radio
and aecoui;tlcs experimental four
lmall dark rooms and one large
room for photography, and special
new equipment for all departments.
Each department will have its own
stockroom.
Each of these four departments
i9 gi ving full cooperation to Josepb
and J oseph, a rchitects and engineers or Louisville, In planinng this
building, and every etfort is being
made to start construction as scheduled.

8 roach Answers

. g
Housm

I

At Murray State

CONSTRUCTION TO START SOON
ON INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING

Prof. Cecil Bolton
.Presents Recital
at Benton

Single Story U nit
To Have 16,000 F eet
Of Floor Space

Campus Lights of' 4 7
Lives Up To Name
Approximately 1800
From 14 States See
First Performance

Miss Herron Gives
Play For YWCA

Jackie Fish Leads
In Study of David

KIAC Scores
•

Coach: DR. E. L. PROBS
· Head ot Department ot LaDJU&Ct!8

a.nd LUerature.

I

This modern four-story 2(17' 2" x
10'' building will be built at
the north end of the football prac"Jel~tiCIIllS tice tield. It will face south. It
.'
will house four departments, agriculture and part of physics on
the ground tloor, home economics
and the rest of physics on the first
''Where am r going to live?"
floor, biology on the second floor
Murray State has provided an an- f·----------------·--------------swer to this question for many of
the veterans and their tamllies. according to Mr. Robert Broach, director ot veterans housinc at Mur~
ray. He 11tated that there are at
present 33 couples living In Vet
square feet ot floor space and will
Village, 17 more llvlnlJ in trailers
house the Individual deparhnents
An organ recital was given by
furnished by the Federal Housing
ot Industrial arts.
Prof. Cecil Bolton, piano insll'uctor
Admlnislration, and 58 single men
Much of the machinery to be in- at Murray State College, in the
living in a barracks-t):pe dormitory.
stalled in the new building bas Firat Methodist Church in Benton,
Mr. Broach turlher stated that 64
already been acquired from the February 2'1. The program was
new apartments are being erected,
War Assets Administration and sponsored by the Benton Wvman's
Construction
will
begin
in
the
and should be ready tor occupancy
by the middle of March. These near 1future on a new industrial more t>qulpment has been promised. Club.
One of the features of the proBhould have been !lnished last Sep- arts building to be located behind The present shop will be used as
a
college
maintenance
&bop
and
gram
was "lmprovlslon on Negro
the
auditorium,
according
to
an
antember, but lack of materials and
other shortages have delayed con- nouncement made by Prot. H. L . will be used by the college main- Spirituals" by Mr. Bolton. Other
numbers included in his program
struction. Approximately 16 of Oakley, head of the industrial a rts tena nce crew.
Mr. Qakley hopes tha t the new were Prelude and FUjflle in B Flat
department.
these are completed now and are
The building will be a single building will b<! completed by the and Chorale: "All Men are Morln use. These, with the others In
story
structure containing 16,000 beginning or the tall term of school tal" by Bach: Sonata In C Minor,
t railers and in Vet Vlllage, bring the
Allegro Maestoso, Adagio lSy Gulltota.l tb 67 married couples, and 58
mant; Intermezzo, Callaerts; Medisingle men in the buildinp furn.l!htation (Thais), Massenet; Otfertolre
ed by the administration.
in D Minor, Batiste; At the ?oot of
Upon the completion of the new
Fugiyama, Gaul; Dreams, Sloughaparlments, the rolleie will have
ton; Eves, and Romance sans PaapproximatelY 114 accommodations
roles by tlonnett: and Toccata In
tor married veterans, and 58 tor
D Minor by G. B. Nevin.
the single men, Application• for
On March 14, Mr. Bolton and
both are still comtna In, and at
Prot PtyP,atkevytch are schedpresent there are over 175 appl icauled for a concert llt Baylor Uni-.
mu$1C by Margaret Barron of May~ versity, Waco. Texas, and en March
tions for the married couples' unlt.s.
field and &mmged by Bob Gipe, 16 th!!Y wUl appear at the Univers~
What to do with the surplus Is a
Murray graduate now teaching at ity of Texas in Austin.
question that only tlme and the
Mayfield.
National Veterans HoUsing AdminThe skits that were used brought
istration will be able to answer.
The first performance of "Cam- laughter and applause that shook
Lights of 1947" was presented the auditorium. The skits weJ;e
night (FeDruary 28 ) before a new. One old-timer was used-"1!
audience of approximately Men Played Cards As Wotnen Do".
Miss Ann Herron, assistant librapeople. The show was a sell- It was an old skit with a new rian, gave the play, Number Six,
The life ol David wu studied
last night and will be a sell- touch.
at a meeting of the Youna
tonight <March 1) .
under the direction of Bible study
If you didn't get to see the show Women's Christian Association at
group leader Jackie Fish, in
All best seats ,were reserved and and wonder what It was like. just the Presbyterian Church on FebruWesley Foundation meeting
put on sale two weeks ago. They ask anyone who was there. A more ary 21 at 7 p.m. The play wal
nesdll.y evening, February 19, at
went out very fast by mail orders. detailed account will be written based on the circumstances concalls, and persona l calls. after tonight's performance
In room 302 ot the college library.
cerning the painting, "The Last
more seats had to be opened
The meeUng was Ofened with a11
to seat the throng of r - -==========- - , ISupper".
membel'a o.t the group alniJng
Mi$ Euleen Ramage was apknown hymns.
coming from approximately
pointed subscription chairman for
cuaslon of David,
states.
the "Intercolleglan," otftclal ma,g~
Music by many composers and
In their 1tudy ot tbe Old
Final- Western M, Eastern 43. a:dne for the Young Women's
arrangers were used on the show, Semi-Finals - West e r n 56. Christian Association and the
ment, waa held under the
these were three originals.
ot Miss Fish. The
Georgetown 38; Eastern 60, Young Men's Christian Associalowed.
"A Vision On A Rainy Afternoon"
tion.
Morehead 35.
"The study Is from a historical L words and music by Bill Sloan,
Miss La Jean Willlums was apQuarter Finals - Western 76,
and literary point of view and 19 junior irom Huntsville. Ala.-was
Louisville 52; Eastern 59. Mur- pointed to send snapshot$ and news
not denomioatlonal", decla~d lifisa arrl\nged for the. show by the music
ray 50; Georgetown 44, ·.Berea of YW's activities to lhe regional
Fish.
Bible study troups from director, Wayne Johnson. Another
a £rice.
35; Morehead 54, Kentucky
Reports were 'iven concerning
bo~h the Fi{at Methodlot and First original was Paul Bryant's ":Cove
Wesleyan 51.
Chr istian Churches have bee" col'!l· Could Never Be Like Thia", words,
First Round-Western 63, Centre tbe spring earnlvttl and the pie
blned to make one group which music and arrangement by Mr.
23; E;aatern 68, Transylvania sales at Wells Hall.
meets eaeh Wednesday, at 8:30, In Bryant. The third original was
The next regular meeting is
38; Murray 39, Union 31.
"This can't Go On"-words and
the llbrary.
scheduled to be held on March '1.

'

DOROTHY JEAN THOMPSON
Pad.ucah, Ky.

To Aid Negroes
At the third meatins of the recently-formt'd All-Campus ReHg~
ious Council held Wednesday night.
February 26, !n the Disciple Cen~
ter. plans were made by the members to equl_p the lunch room of
Murray's Negro school, Douglass
High.
The courcl\ propos£!S t.o aponsor
a program, probably mus1cal. to be
given by the Dou¥1ass 8(;hool students in the college auditorium
some lime ne!U' the .fu-t;t or Mny.
Formed in Ja.nuary for the purpose of crea\IJI.i unity among the
campus religious groups, the council ls made up ot representatives
from each active church organlzation. Memben are W . T. Solomon,
Murray, Wesley Foundation : Maurita l\'forris, Murray, Baptist Student
Union: Violet Combs. Owensboro,
Westminster Fellowship; Bob Harlan, Bardwell, Christian church
IDisciple Center) ; John Bynssee,
Clinton. YMCA: Lorraine Houston,
Eads, Tenn., YWCA; Dean Ella R.
Weihin11: Mrs. Mary Nee Nowell,
nnd Dean A. F . Yancey as advlsen.

NumberS

PRAYER SERVICE
HELD IN CHAPEL
Special Day Observed
At Joint Meeting of

YWCA and YMCA
A Day of Prayer service for students was held in the little chapel
Sunaay afternoon, February 16, at
4 o'clock. The~ service was span~
sored by the Young Men's Christian
Associatiop and the Young Women's
Christian ~iation.
AU over
the world, college' students observe
this day as one or prayer.
In addition to the program ot
prayers, hymns, and medltation, a
talk wss given on the World Student Service Fun.d by Miss Sue
Cunningham.
"FO\lr hundred thousand students
in the war devastated countries ot
Europe and Asla are tragically In
need of the barest necessities o!
life-food, clothing, medical care,
and study materials, while we here
In America have in abundance
those things. Soon we are to have
the WSSF drive on Murray's campus. You will have your chance to
aid foreign students then," she said.
Otbe!'!l taking part jn the program were Frank Vittetow, Margaret Nell Feltner, James Cooper,
and Elenora Vannerson.

Murrayans Are
Guests At
D exter
Dr. Edwnrd J: Carter llo\ld Miss
Ruble !!linith, or the e~ucatlon department, and two students, Mrs.
Loris Tubbs and Miss Sarah Todd,
were guests of Dexter School at an
open house Wednesday, February
19.
The college has been working
with students and parents to ilnprove the school enviroament this
year. 'fhe~ staff members reported that work has been done and
that plans for further activities
are made.

OUTLAND IS HEAD
OF GERMAN CLUB
Group Holds Meeting
In Fine Art.. Lounge
On Monday, F e bruary 17
Roderick H . Outland, seniOr from
Highland Park, Mich., was elected
president o[ the German Club at
the bi-monthly meeting In the
lounge ot the tine arts building
Monday night, February 17.
Routine business matters were
discussed. The next club meeting
will be at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, March 3. in the lounge of the
tine arts bullding.

KIPAPI PLANS
TO ISSUE "FUSE"
Journalism CIUD Meeta
To Make Preparations
For April Fool Paper
Plans tor the "College Fuse" were
discussed at a regular business
meeting of Kipa Pi, journalism club,
Wednesday, February 19, at 7 p.m.,
in the journalism classroom o.t the
library.
Members ot Klpa Pi wUJ make
up the stat! o1 the "College Fuse".
At the next meeting committees
will be assigned and the club will
deride on a theme to be carried out.
This Aptll Fool public11tlon gives
the students a chance to express
fheir "gripes" publicly. Cartoons
wlll take their regular p!Rce In the
"College Fuse" by "Fuse" auiats.
Attention was called to the carnival to be held April 12. which Is
sponsored by the YWCA and
YMCA. It will be dedded at the
next meeting whether or not Klpn
Pi will have a booth ln the carni-

v•L
After a short business session the
club adjourned so that members
could attend the finals ot the
Intramural championship playoff
between journalism and social
science,

Annual Speech~ Music Festival
Will Be Held At Murray State
Speech Scheduled
F or March 21-22;
Music, April 4-5
The Western Kentucky High
School District Speech and Music
Festivals will be held at Murray
State College in the auditorium
and. little chapel March 21-22 Is
the .date scheduled for speech anii
April 4-5 for music.
Prot. M. 0 . Wrather, director of
public relations, staled tbat no
high school is barred trom participation In these events, but it Is
held mainly !or Western Kentucky
High Schools.
The question for debate will be:
Resolved That the Federal Government should provide a system of
complete medical care available to
all clfu:ens at public Jexpense.
In all events. except debate, participants are rated as "Superior",
"Excellent'', "Good", and "Fair''.
Debating ls conducted along the
Unes o! a tournament with flr&t
and second declar~.
In all events. except debate, studenh rated as "Superiors' in this
festival will be allowed to partlciPQte In the State Speech Festival

to be held at the University ol Vocal Solos-Tenor, 'Baritone, Bas!i,
Kentucky, April 2-li. In the event
there <Ire no "Superiors'', two
"Excellent&" may enter; it neither
"Superiors" nor "Excellents" are
found, one patrlcipant from this
district may patricipate.
The purpose of the Music Festival
is to create an interest in music
among high liChool students and to
help them to be better performers
and students of music.
In the Music Festival, participants who receive "Superiors" will
be allowed to participate in the
State Festival If there is only one
"Superior.. the highest ranking
"Excellent" may participate. In case
there are neither "Superiors" nor
"Excellents" In an event, the highest ranlting performer In an event
may participate in the State Festival.
The list of speech events follows:
Senior High Division-Debate,
Oratorical Declnmation, Interpretive Reading, Poetry Reading, Extemporaneous
Speaking,
Radio
Speaking.
Junior Hl(!:h Divislon-lnterpretive Reading (Prose>, Poetry R£!adJng.
The list of music events tolloW9:

Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano, ContrAlto;
Vocal Small Ensembles--A Cappella Group (5-8 singers) , Mlx.ed Quartet, Male Quartet, Girls Trio.
Choruses: Senior High SchoolBoys, Gtris, Mixed: JUllior H1gh
School-Boys. Girls, and Boys
with Unchanged Voices, Mixed.
Instrumental Solos: Plano (GeneraU, Piano (Boya), Violin, Viola,
Violoncello, String Bass, E Flat
saxophone (Alto), B Flat Saxophone {Tenor) , E Flat Saxophone
(Baritone), Flute, Picc:olo, Oboe,
B Flat Clarinet (Soprano) , B Flat
Clarinet (Alto> , E Flat Clarinet
Alto) , B Flat Clarinet (Baas), Baasoon, Coronet, Trwnpet, French
Horn, Fluegel Hom, Baritone,
Trombone, Xylophone, Tuba, Snare
Drum, Bass Drum, Baton Twirling.
Instrumental Small Ensembles:
Strlnc Trio, String Quartet (I and
II Violin, Viola, Violoncello), Miscellaneous String Ensemble, String
Choir Group, Woodwind Quartet,
Miscellaneous Woodwind Ensemble,
French trorn Quartet, Brass Quartet, Miscellaneous Brass Ensemble,
Drum Ensemble.
Banda and Orchestras: Senfor
High School, J unior High School

Charles Welton Garmany, 22, and
Jnmes Turner Barber, 21, Murray
State College students from Milan,
Tenn., were fatally injured on the
Camp Tyson road February 19
whe~ tbeir automobile
collided
with the one in whJch Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Goff, of Louisville, were
riding.
Mr. and Mrs. GoU, who were re•
turning home after a trip to Flori ~
da, suttered broken bones, bruises.
and other minor lnjul'ies. They
were taken to a Paris hospital for
treatment.
The students, who were both
Wo1•ld War II veterans, freshmen
a.t MurrBy State and graduates at
Milan High School, were enroute
to their homes.
Garmany, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Garmany, attended West Tennessee Business College before
coming to Murray. Barber is the
son or Mrs. Effie Barber. The
youths' Murray address was 511
Fourth street.
During the war, Carmany serv~
ed in the Seabees on lwo Jima tor
eight months and Barber was in the
Fourth Marine Division on Saipan,
Tinian, Iwo Jima and the Marshall
Islands.
ln cijapel February 20 a minute
of s'lient prayer was observed by
Murray students in tribute to Bara
ber and Garmany.
Both boys were burled In Oaka
wood Cemetel'y in Milan; Garmany on February 20 and Barber
on the 23.

YMC A Discusses
Plans for Carnival
Plans .far. a. Bpring carnival we.re.
discu1sed at the regular meeting
of the Young Men's Christian A&-o
aociation held In the club room of
the student lounge at 7 o'clock
Thursday night.
The present plans call for the
carnival to be held April 12 at the
little gym. The carnival is to be
sponsored by the clubs on the college campus and the proceeds wiU
ao to the World Student servica
fund.

Conference Held
To Encourage
Recreation
The first ot a series of rectea~
tion conterences scheduled through~
out Kentucky to stimulate reerea ~
tlon in the city as well as in the
county w11s held in the Utile chapel
at Murray State College Monday,
February 24, at 7:30 p.m.
The program con.sisted of five
speeches by men who have had exa
.perlenee in the development of recreation programs and of two sound
and color films.
L. H. Weir. field representative
ot the National RecreatiQn Assoeiation, spoke on the topic, "Commu•
nity Recreation.'' To show the im~
portance ot such a program, Mr.
Weir said that the Americans have
more time !or recreatioo since they
have become so efficient and have
shortened the work week. He then
told how such a program may be
started by a community,
"A Guide to County Recreation,'"
was the subject discussed by Char~
l!e Vettiner, supervisor o1 the Jefferson County Playground and Re creation Board. Mr. Vettiner told
how the board began three years
ago Maroh 1, how it operates now,
and the results of the program.
E. B. Stansbury, head of the physical education department at Wes~
tern State College, di.scu!!Sed the
efiorts beln& made to direct funds
Into living war memorials fustead
ot being spent on masonry similar
to that raised after World War I.
An outline of the work carried
on by the State Division ot Re·
creation, which is In the Department of Conservation at Franka
fort, was given. by Director Her~
sehel R. Giles.
Harry C. Brown, assistant director of the division, presented two
sound tllms. "Playtown U.S.A."
depicted a town before and after
It had a recreation program and
lhe steps the town took to obtain
it. The fact that one organization
should not attempt to begin these
programs by themselves, but that
the people should work together
for it, was brought out in the ne~t
film, "$1,000 tor Recreation.''
Similar conferences were held In
five atrateilC cities in the state, ac~
cording to Director H. R. Giles.

-.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Editorials •

The College News Is the olficial
n ewspaper of the' MWT&Y State
Teachers College, Murray, Ken·
tucky. It is published bl -weekly
during the school year by the
Deparlment ot P\lbli.city and JQUl'·
naUsm of tQe College.

Happy Birthday!

a t the P ost OZUce in Murray, Ky.

Subseriptlon: All aubscrlptions are
handled thr9t.U:h the b1,1s.l ness o!ti~
t! the college. Each student, on registration, peeo.rnes a sub,criber to
t he Colle(e News. Ra te f.l.OO per
aemeeter.

Lcut.e Allan . , , , , , , , , . , , •. , , ... , , , , . ,., ... , , , .. , ... . , . Zdltor·ln·Chlef
Vir,U Adams , , , .• , , , \• , . , . , .. , . , ,. , , , , , . , , . , • , , . , Advert11lnl Manqer
Robert SQMkliu. . , ...... , , .. , .. , .. , ... , . , .. , . , . . . . . . . Mana&lnJ Edl.tor
Jack Ander501l ....... ................. ·~, .............. , Sports Editor
Gene Graham. Harold West .....•....•................ Staff Cartoolilsts
General Staff
Leta Brandon, Billy Crosswy, Elef1ora Vanneno.n, Bra~ton Sanford,
Naomi Lee WhitneU, Gladys Linn, Edith Gettrude Knepper, Martha
James Houston, Jalnes F. Cooper, Nelson Williams.. Robert Clark, J ack
Hiek§, Dorothy Lee Aroru:, Edn~~o Copelan~ Bet\te Hepson, Martha
Anderao:n, J~ita C&f1h!r, N:&l1CY MUide(\11 Reid, Martha Rowland, Joe
E,rwtn, Robe~t l'dwarQ Gray, Jo~ PadgeU, Barbara Ann B!gba.m, J. B.
Taylor, Lon Carter Barto.r;t, Mildred Ann Turk, Sl,le Reid Joyce Wynn,
Mary Clayton Long, Su~ An.n GiPbll. Harold Manson~ J:!etty Raye Smlth,
Odell Phill!ps, Frank Nance. Virginia Stone, Gladys Irene Skellion,
Merrie WUfred. Danny Altmtln, Jack Langgear, Marthl,l M¥ White,
Paul Willoughby, John Lall, G~rge Ann Upch1,1reh, MarY Louise
Nice.ty, Bettcy Shroat Jen.kins, Margaret Fai.!iless~ Wflyne Ri chl!.rQson,
Arthur Alex~der, ~alven!l JUr~ls, R aben Edward Dtullall, Irene
Oberheu, VIolet Cumbs, Vjrg!nla Holland, J oh{l D.un.lap, Edward Byr ns
Parker, Neal Dunn, Russell Parker, Joseph Royer, Gennetta Green,
Rodney Richar&ion, John Froomon, Jack lbh.i.Q.n, Guy Ga rdner, Jamee :K;.
Pet~n. JacqueUne La Rue Robert!ion.
Elementary J ournalism Clnts .. , ... , ... , ........... General Reporting
L. J. Hol'tin ... , ................ . .............. Journalism Instrudor

MRS. RUTH BRYAN ROHDE TO LECTURE
ON INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS MAR. 31
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, tion. !\{any of her ideas ln that
Americll's fint woman diplo;nat book .have been re·ecb~ in ihe
and daughter of Willi01m Jenlflngs building vf the World ChMter.
:Bryan, will lecture on lnt.ernatlonal
As special assistant in the pub·
relations in the coll~ge aud~torlum, 1" r ·
d' i ·
t the u :ted
~rch Sl at 8 p~ .• according to 1c 1a1san
1v SJ.on o
m
~n Weibing,
States Department o! State at the
Mrs. Rohde's appearance here is World Security Conference in San
sponsored by t.he. Women's Club ot Franc!Eco, she hi\S sen>ed, ~n lh~
Murray in conjunction wit)). the past several year~. as ehah·man of
coliel!e.
the Tn~Ututj:! on ihc_ Re-Education
"T.(ie t1rst lady of the platlorm", of the A:tds <;::puntries at :New York
as she is sometimes called, ha5 been University, honorary wesident of
a vl(>id pe1·sonallty in politics, di- the Women's Ca.ur;~,_cil !or Post War
111onwcy, ar.d intunational aUairs .europe, and member of the Col"jl·
far several years. As Ruth B.1-·yan ! mission to Study Org~tzatio,n ot
Oweo, she WI!& the firs.l woman to , the Peace.
repruent the "old South" Ia Can·j The famed diplomat is an a nail'eliS; the tint woman to serve on Uonal tour and will arrive here
the Congressional Foreign A!falrs trom the Unlvers,Jty ot Illinois.
Comrttiltee; and was America's fust She wfll present One lecture here
woman diplomat, as minister to and appear in Memphis the follow·
Denmark.
in.a n~ht.
"Look Forward, Warrior". a book
Students will be admitted on acpublished in 11143, i~ Mrs. Rohde's tivity c.ards. according to D~
plan .! or a United Nations organiza- Weihing.

I

I

I

STU DEN TS MAY GO TO
FOREIGN SC HOOLS
The State Department

hl\s reported it is l'eady to negotiate
agreemenb wll{l 15 Co;Junt.rillS to
~end addltlona.I hundreds of Ameri·
cfl.ns to• study and t~h ln. foft,ign
univ\lrs.ltles.
Exl(lenses will be borne by proceeda of ove.rseas Slii~I!S ¢. Vnlted
St.<ttei s..urplus war prope1·ty tiS p~o
vJdc4 in an act passed last year by
Congresa.
Predicting an extensive !low ot
s\ud,ent.s and teachers wtien the
agreements are concluded, the department said in a statement that
more than 900 already have applied. Some foreign students al$0
may be brouJht to the United
Stata
SelecUons are to be made by a
Board of Foreign Schobl.rship.!l se·
lected by the President. Veterans
\\.>ill get priority.
Gtay

-u

,T o The Profs.
' 'I'eQ.cheu,

Pe~r·

wi{ the stu(ienti of Mul;'l'ay State
College, hereby ask you to heed our
pJea-;-pjease slow down on our out~id.f.ol assiinments!
We real.U:e the tad that you, also, have m;,ny duties to pel;.form
and Classes to attend, but then, we
sometfme~ wond,er It you realize
yov.r pupl\;1 have other classes lQ
aUen(:l and study. To cut down
a few ot these assignments not
only would aid us but also it would
narrow your hardships of not un·
ders~nding the continuous phrase
from your students, ''I haven"l
got . . . " We are old enough to
knoW that college is a continuous
search for knowledge and that if
assignments were shortened they
would be more thoroughly learned.
We are the teache1·s of totnor·
Tow's generation and wa nt to have
tlie cOurage to !ace \be~ wHh the
Complete disestion of wlsdam.
COMi:: ON PROFS., heed our plea
ot qaality ovel' quantity!
-Halan Bell
Tf:AGII.ES AT '.l'ILGH&M.N

MISs Mary Grac~ tand, Murray
College gt·aduf;ltt', Is now teaching
at Tilghman Htgh School ln P,ducah. Lasl summer Miss Land attended Chicago Music College and
intends to go back 1\ext summer.

PIN-UP

OFFER M ORE COU RSES :
HELP COLLEGE GROW
9n March S. Murray State College will have be~n i,n exist•nce 25
years. These years have s,een the
school grow. until now it ha5 the
large,s\ enrollment U: arty swte
college in Ken.tuck y.
Tl;lis record ol growth 4s soroethlng for us to be proud of, and
somethi,n,g for us to strive to .keep.
With tbis la.r&e ~1rollment, tbe
college shouki otter 1,11ore sub·
jects to meet ~he neeqs a~d de·
mands of its student body.
Murray State. College is ill ,need
of many lhings to help it serve an
educationally ll,'llnded ~eo pI e.
A.mung these is a need for a major
in j,o urnalism.
By creating a major i,n this
field the eollege would not only be
helping itself, but woukl be doJni
a W't\Gi service to the l;tu4ents tak·
ing and de5iring to take journillism.
It would be doing a service to the
reading public of the state and nAtiO)l
by suppJyJ.ni
t,horo~ghly
trai,nl;!d men ~nd women capable ot
reporting, editing and publishing
the news or the dily.
Mr. Hat·ry Schaefer, chairman
for the Commlliee for Kentucky,
!n his chapel address February 20
urge(! that we all work together
to make Kentucky u great !tnte.
Let's accept his adVice and work
ta&e-ther to make Mw·(·ay a greater
co.llege.
-John Freeman

A lpha Sigma Alpha
To Have Tea For
&louts' Birthday
Alpha Sigma Alpha SGl'Qrity of
Murray Stafe College will entertain wi.tb a birthday tea !or aU
Girl Scouts and all Girl Scout executives at the woman's clubhouse
on Vine street Sunday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock, March II.
Miss E-velyn Linn is sponsor of
th.e surority. Patrone~es are Mrs.
John RyRn, Mrs. A. M. Woltao;m,
Mrs. John Mi_He~. IJ..!id Mrs. Fre!i
Sbult~

Match 1~ mn,rks the 35th annlversa,ry ot Girl Scouting. Other
plans have been made by the Girl
Scqut As.$OCi~tion oJ- Murray to ob·
serve the national birthday.

Norma Jean Weller -----------Herbert Milton Patterson -------~
Joseph Dunn Lindsey --.. ------- 4
WJII!am Ardel Fields --------·- !I
James WJilard BQxter ···-·-·- 5
Wlllinm R,aymond Clements ____ 5
WIUhun Wyu:;.an "'···-----·-·---- 5
Jack Wolfe -····--·-·--··----· 5
Dual S!Qne ··--- --··------------ 5
Geor1e Weuk.;; ·····------ ----- 5
Thelm11 Bou).and ·-------·--·--·· 6
Cha1·Ies Douglas• Cloilrk -------- 6
Marjorie Mae Rieslnger -------- 6
Warren Adams Clark ·----------- 7
Otis Hampton Erwin --·------ 7
Robert Preston Caldwell -------- 7
Ralph Wayne Ferrlll ••.• . • ••• ,.. 7
Mariana 'J'rovllllon ···· · ··~ ~-- - 7
Ovid Turner Hlll - - --···~· -~· -- 7
Don Sou.Qer --··--······-------·· 7
Joh,nny Lee H:ackney -----·---·- 8
l:lUa Lind horst -····-----·---· 9
Robert Lewis Salsmal!l ---------- 9
Harry Moore -----···-··-------- 9
Wilford Travis --·-·---------- 10
Har-riett.& Weaver ------·------- 10
Charles J~es !'6ajo.rs -·-----·- 10
Robbie Riley -------·----··--·- 10
Jess Page ---·-·-···--------- --- 10
Max 'l'urnbow ·-·-·----·-"··-- 10
Idn Jo Bracey --------------·--- 11
Uhl Otho S;ackman •• : ••••• : •.• 1l
Ken,neth Ray George ·--·------ 12
Talmadge Woodrow :au.~ls:~ .. 12
Melo(:lean Daxne\1 ----- ·----·--- 12
Bill Elton Joh nson -··----·-- 12
John Watk,ina :a_randon ··------ 13
Richard Spencer Giles ·------- 18
Mar\'ln H. H odges ------------ 13
Claire Jen kins --·---------··-· 13
Ray Noles. -------·-·:·---·---- 13
Ed&~ Byron Morgan ·--------- 14
Martha J ean !(ave ·----------- 14
June LockwoOd Carneal ------ 14
Wiltia.m Richard Endicott ··---· 14
Emestine D. Brumbaugl;t ----- 14
JafnCll Willard Ellison -------- 15
Loris Outland Tubbs -----·--- 15
lesae Eua:ene Hol,D;tes -·--·-·--- 15
Howard Cole lvey ------------ 15
Jesse Walter Horton ----·---- 15
Donald Crews Scanlow -··---·- 15
Palmer Williford ------------ 16
Wi!U~ He1;1)'y Lauders -------- 16
Ouida PaliChall Oi.bW'n ·------- 16
Bess Lucille Adams ---·------ 16
M.arthij Floy L~sater --· -·----· 16
Emil Meeker - ·---------------- 16
Edward Al~haos.o ~e!Qln ------ 16
Paul P. Bryant -·-------------- 17
Haywood Wllaon ·-·~-·---·---· 1.7
Ronald Vincent Mah: -------·-- 17
Thomas Weems ·---·-------- 18
Graham Simpson Price ·---·--- 18
J o,hb .facob Freemll}n ·----·-- 18
Ru,by J\llll!il Clayton ····-·-··- 19

~~:;dL. F~:!l) -~~~~~--~=

CA,arle!l' AJbe.rt Wss.iter -----·-·
Dorothy Jane Severs ---------Martha Jo Ross --···-~·-·---·
Jam~ McClure -------------J;lobert J. McDavid ----------Elols Irena J.tme5 ·-···-------·JaJDea He~ Huffine ·-----·-y;mard ft. DiU ··-------------·
lame~ Paul Brown ----·-·-·-Bettye Jo McNeely ----··-·---Mildred ,Te~tn Altom ··-~F--~-Dorothy Asher ---------------Edltb Knepper -·-·---·----·Leslie f. Koepper ·-·-~-·---···
Edwartt Donoho --------·~--- Thomas Ray Gooch --r··------AllisoN L. Keatl1l ey --·------James Franklin I.eater ---·-··-Shelby Philip Regan --··-··--WJ!llam Nelson Ch,e1·r:y -·~·---Oscar Louis. Andjlrson ---·--·--John Curtis Crorowell -------·
H. W. Mlddlet.of1 -----·----·--·
Na..ry ;Elizabeth Gipe ---------Marjorie Pemberton -·----·-<;::arolyn Carter ··--···- --··-·-Marlo,n Sue Ph.illlps ----------~

Sbareia l,.ae aad Sat\dr1o Kaye Ta pp
Worki ng math is anything but
fun !or Herschel Tupp, Murray Col·
lege student !nun DawliO.n Sp.rin,gs.
This is especially true when his
daughter, Sharon Lee, js $Winging
out Of! h er foivo.dte iOlli, "Old Buttermilk Skies'', lrY h\.11" to ~ntertaln
Baby Sandra until Ume for the 6
p.m. feeding.
Sharon Lee was born June 23,
1942, at the Hopkin~ County Hos·
pital in Madisru)ville. She spenqs
most of her time learnini' to ride
the big blue tri cycle Santa. left her.
Sh;e lil,.lso enjoys r~ild i.ni and coloring, and can har-dly w~ti\ to start

schooJ..
Sand ra Kaye ·Was born J l,l,\y li,
1946, at the HOUStW\-·;Mc'DevJtt C tinic In Murray. ".SalldY" Is learni ng
to crawl, but aooorc;lln& to her
parents she is aU -l:flix.ed up, going
l:!ackwards instead of forwards. Her
first toot h ls: now appearlnJ".
~ mother is the fOl'f(le r EIBie
Lee Cha_ppelle, a grad uate of ;Dalton High Schpol. Herschel :b a
r;nath major Jnd a re.turn,i;tC vet.
He servad with the Fourt{l Int\lulry
D.ivislon in Germany d\.\r.i.Da: the
war. 'I11e famil y now :realdeJ In
Vets VillaitEJ.

,Kampns
Karicatures

: 1------------.-b-'
By BOBBY C:LAB"-

Charlie Walsh was born

20

e ru-

2(} ary 30, 1921, .in Ripley, Tenn. He

20 lived a very normal, healthful life
20 for the
first
21 tragedy litruck.

21
21
a2
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
25
25
25
26

26
Z7
27
:7
2'1

28
28

few week&-then
While Char.Ue wa&
"llhootlnt crap5" in bed one 8ayo,
he leaned over to get his winl).lngs
and !elf aud hit his he~d Qn the
floor, thus cracking it-the floor
of course. Because of this, mother
beat h,im with a red-bot poker.
This is one of the ltlflln reasons.
why Charlie, today, i;las an -U'l·
feriority eomplex.
After many years of elementary
s~hool, Cjtarlle finally suoCi!eded,
by his l;lge, to get Into hlgh school,
where he became the best athlete
Tennes,see ever ttad (ask him).
~1,\SC: ot h.is aize he &pent a
veat an;~.ount ol his time riding as
a jacke:y in horse raCI!L t'ha~li e
always seemed to win. A man
asked him how he al'l"ay& ntenaged
to win. Ch1ilrlie answued, ''l just
C\ig my beela into his side, lenn up
!orward n~ his. ears, and quo~e
t.bis verse:
Roses a.re r~;
Vlole1,s are blue;
Horses that lose,
Soo.n become &lue,"
After four years of football at
Ripley, Charlie came to Ole Mur·
ray State where he played two
yeJ~rs befo.re
enterin,e into the
Army Air Corpt. In the service.
Charlie or the "BAMA ROSE"
served in the ground crew.
Winning tb.e war, Cb,'l.rlie returned to Murray where, li-St summer,
he took the latal step. Just becau~>C
Charlie is rather short,
slumpy, and bent over, _please don'l
think tl}at he and his wife look
bad when they waJk down the
street-s,he wears low-heeled shoes
and walks on her kneee.
In closing the author would like
to
say
that
CHARLIE
IS
TOUGHER T'HAN DOUBLE BUBBLE.

The KIAC tournan;~.ent and S.aUY
Rand were the two rnain attractions in LauisviJle this past w~k
and tbere were ple,nty ol "Motber
Ordway's" boys up there to see
both.
Jack Andeuon, Jack llicks. <J,nd
Ja,rnes Majors still swear tl;lat they
knew nothing o! the tamed fan
dancer's appearance there, but
someti\nes 1 wendel'. You didn't
happen to find. 01ny fe<~thers in
Jack Anderson's rewrts, d.id yQU
Mr. Hartin?
"Monk" Oldham tlound it very
convenient In Loui5ville since that
1s his home town.
Suites 301..302 are very proud of
their suite mate, Johnny Reagan.
For the second successjve year
Johnny was chosen on the KIAC
tourney team. AE. you all know, he
well deserved it.
Some or the men got together
and donated 60 cents to Rex Alex.ander !or a he.lr<:ut. They were
Kappa Qe_ita Pi, houorary eduatra,id he would 1et burt chasing cation rraternily, will sponsor a
csrs with "Georce". He isn't quite series of discussions on tbe toplc
as experienced as the "old car ··~\.!Caton Look at EducatiOil". On
cba,ser'' In that line.
March 7, o.t 7 p.m. ln the little
When Johnny Alexander was cital:lel. Dr. C. S.. Lowry, head of
asked what he thought aboJlt the the social science depa1;tment, wiU
basketball team coing to K~msas give a 1en~ral analyals of the subCity to the National To.urnatMnt · )ec.t
he v,romptly replied, "They s).lwld
Prof. C8rman Graham, director
go PY ali roell,nS if !.,hey have lh-e (It the Training School, will ape;~.k
opporhmity.
They COJ,i~rJ do a.U on •·rncr.eQs/.l,lg Teacher E!liciency".
diht !or lhemsclv.es out there." All
To CQJ).tlnue .t he aeries, t\ie trllthc other men that I have talked ternity wJU meet o,n March 21
to have sllid practically the same when Ute talks will \)t' OJ) "Improvth.lni. Pleas,e tate I)Ole Mr. ld"Uler, ing- Profesalontil Relntlous'' aM
the team agrees with them too. "Whither Bound?" The speakers

Kappa Delta Pi T o
Sponsor T alks on
Education

I

They want togo.

are not !;m own at thls: Uote.
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DOOD B Y TW O
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Collegiate Press Association and the
We!lt Kentucky l'fes& ,fl.ssoclatio,n,
M~tter
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11.1 the heal't of Jackson Purehase
'Neooth the sun's warm glow
SPI·ang a little ratty cnlumn
"Dood
Two."

FARRELL DIRECTS I
PROGRAM BY BAND

:ey

Murray State pve up one of its
Ol.!t:s.tanding feat1,1res last week
when the l.'l'een wat,e1' plugs were
_pain ted tire red.
Sprinf wa& aUlc,ia~ly \l$ered in
about two weeks ago when m;;~in
tenance men began to rid the flower beds oi their th.lek blankets ot
dead leaves. Of course, loading
them on the truck w:as a bit difficult since there V.'a,li a high wind.
P.S. We had about two ioches of
snow that ni&ht!
Overheard in ;oumalism 109 •..
Danny Altman !., cppo!ed to the
idea of pa,:ing for :your votes tor
Miss Murray State. To quote Dtmny: "I may .not have t1ve. bueks,
but I d o have an eye for beauty.''
Ha \·e you stopped to considCl'
that. ~:oing to chapel is showing as
much school spirit as attending
every basketball game? This is a
watch-bird, watching you . . .
Yunk! Yu.nk!
Why not t•emove notices after
they are no longer of interest.
Someone else might want to use
t.h at th,umb tacki
Dean WeiWng-We ot Wells Hab
ha've a problell').: Would !t be considered co.nect to carry unironed
Kleenex to classes! They're extremely scarce, ~~ond after a few
ni& hts' laundering, become a little
frayed.
Roscbuils tCt-'I'be YWCA and the
YMCA for p!AA(llng the slll'ing
carnival, benefiting the World Student Service :fund; the Religiow
Council tor planning to aid in the
purchase ot a furnace for Douglaas
high school.
Girla on the !ir~;t Ooor of the
north wing a! Wells Han were surprised to see a man go into the
IUest room last week.
Ca,lm
Down! lt was Mr. Don Hackettand wife-who are living in Wells
Hall untJl a place a available in
the barrack~;.
Mr. Hackett who is the new
superl.o.tendent of b1,.1lldini:S and
grounds, began to teach lhi'ee
clasiWS in J,nd ustrial arts Febru·
ary 20. Boll;l. Mr. and Mrllo Hackcit 11re from Chicago.
M rs. Hac ket admitted that liv·
ing in a girls' dor111itory was cer~alnly "a new ex.peri~.''
A taB,
Mrlk..l,ng brunette, Mrs. Ho.cke.ttlaughin&}_y told this el:perience.
She wa.s just leavin_g the l;:luildlng
when a hand reached out for her.
Turnif'\1 around she saw sop'le of
O\.U' coll~ie Lqtharios. He,re Is tl\e
conversation that fallowed: "Yo.u're
new here, aren't you?"
"Yes."
"How lon,g have you been here?"
"Two weeks." "Well, I'd Uke to
get bett!!r acquainted." ThiTikit\1
she better say somelhing, and
quick, Mrs. Hackett said, "I'm Mrs.
Hackett" And t here ends our
stoa·y.
--Combs and Oberheu

Men Talk Back
Is Topic For
Household Supper
A buffet supper was the main
event of the ~ousebold a rts meet·
!ng Thursday njght, February 27.
"T he Men Talk Back'' was the
subjed discussed by Hector Ouelet te J ohnnie Johnson and Clift
Whit
'
e.
The centerpiece was a miniature
"M Cl ub'' rn·-•--.
ttl llut:.l

lndi'vidu·' •-....

....,.

bles were decorated with minia·
l ure megaphones on which was
printed the subject, ''The Men Talk
Bp.ck."
Maureen Bennett, president. introd uced tbe speakers after the

m.,..-.

Mr. Ouelette discussed the topic,
"G.i,rls Co,ale to College to Get a
M'ao.." By ta,kini home economics,
he said. girls Jl}'e getting ott on
t he .ri,gij.t foot.
Mr. Jolmaon gave a number o!
lu.ggest.i,o.ns for girls to get along
w!th men. He told them to avoid
nrgum,enls.
Mr. White concluded the d,iscussion by shO\Vi~<lt some of tj:le exrors girls too freque:ntly make on
dates.
Following the discussion the J)res1d<lnt conducted a abort bu5ine~>s
meetina. Ql.he:r men present were:
Tommy Walker, Neal Demaree, Bill
rresGOn aDd .IJUle Bjjjy Pl'esson.

,
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THEME OF THE WEEK

Symphonic Group Presenb
F irst Concert of 1947
Feb r uary 17 In Auditodum

!..

Oakley Outlines
His Program for
Industrial Arts

•

w ..

Andy would b<J;ve been mof!e
t!:um &lad l o have rem Qined in his
bunk !or the next th.r,e d,ays, nur~
i,ng his inteJ'nal m echanism bac k
tb normal, H His sacrltlce pe.d bOOn
Mrs. Joseph Patruno, the former or val1-1e. But ihe plan.e t hat l].e.
"TI\e lr~ustrl!\1 a.r ts departm~~
Ruth Perldns who graduated !rom went to such heroic extremes to
was o.rgamzed to •erv-e \hree 4.11· Murrey State College, is now livreport t urned out to be 11 peaceferent groups ot students", said ing in Niagara FallS, N, Y.
ful little sea.gu\1.
Pl'of. H. ~- Ofi.kJey when lnterviewed by II ColLere News reporter.
Mr. Oakley stated \)l.at the de- ~
partrnent would after courses to
studeotl majotinJ or mlnorin&" in
ioduslPial ~o~rt& ;~nd, to students takinl pr,..englneerlng courses. Gen.
eral eou.rses will be offered to students majoring in other fields.
Cou,rses are being planned In
eeneral metal, art metal. machine
shop, foundry, roetal spinning,
plartics, leather craft, household
mechanics, upholstery and weaving, and radio snd electricity.
Plana are also being made to offer
such courses as type-setting, job
press wo1·k, block printing, and
possibly aerona1,1tics.
There are 100 studeqts enrolled
at the present ume and the courses
that are now oflercd are cng!neerlng, drawing, and woodworking.
Fifty veterans are also enrolled in
the sub-college lrade schooL T hey
are receiving training in machine
shop welding, uuto meCha!'lic$, and
r11.dlo and electronlcrt The&e roen
will be employed in va.rious shops
throogbout this region upon comIt's easy to pay your bills by cheek . It
pletion of the course.
-Dee WoodruU
saves time and offers you a

•
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SIT BACK
AND

RELAX

LET US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS
receipt of payment

FIRST MET HODIST CH URCH
AND

WESLEY FOUNDATION
A CQJDple te Spiritqal Ministry to College Students
Serwon11 ot Vlial interest
Sunday Sctlool 9:SD A.M.
Veaper To.Plcs Yo u IJke to
1\-l ornlng Worship 10:5e A.M.
Dlscnss
Evenlnl" Wonhl p 7:00 P.M.
Persons.l Counselin: ·
Vespers In Lltlle Obapel
Sundav lkbool Collefs Class
6:39P.M.
Biblo Study
BJble study in Jo \lmalistn
Jteeuat.i011 by ADnouoeemen•
U-oom WedJ:1e&day 6:30 P.M.
T. H. MULLINS, Jr., Mlnl!ter
l\IISS \"IRGlNIA BONCHELL, Fou udatiotl Director
' '---------------------------'

OPEN ONE AT OUR BANK T ODAY
And a sure way to save money is through
a Savings A ccount

A SK ABOUT lT NOW

Peoples Savings Bank
Member FDIC

••
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EASTER

URRAY FRO

P AGE THREII

Reagan Is All~KIAC MURRAY DEFEATS [Bred~ Trim Union 39-31; FAVORITES DRAW Western Wins KIAC
TECH BY 48-42
SAME BRACKETIN rr
·
'
Bow
To
Maroons
59-50
Again At Louisville IN HOME FINAL
DISTRICT TOURNEY 1 opprng Eastern 54-43
For. the second stlccessive year
Murray State's great redhead,
Johnny Reagan. wa.s named on. the
all Kentucky Intercollegiate Ath- .
letlc Conference team by coaches
and officials a t the toumey held
at the Louisville Armory February
20, 21, and 22.
Reagan, in addition to being
.. named All-KIAC, romped oU with!
the honor !or the best single game
scoring performance as he poured
in 23 points against Eastern .
Coupled wtth his 11 points tallied
against Union in the opening round,
"Red" wound u p with a total of
34 points or a 17 point average.
Individual total scoring honou
f or the tournament went to Joe
Fryz of Eastern who scored 48
points in tour games.
Other players named on the AllX IAC team in addition to Reagan
and Fryz were Odie Spears, Don
"Violent"" Ray, Dee Gibson and
Chalmers Embry, all ol Western:
Chuck Mraz.ovich ol Eastern; Jack
Coleman
ol Loulsvllle: Falrce
Woods of Kentuck y Wesleyan; Bob
Moore ot Georgetown; and Sonny
Allen of Morehead.

Breds Avenge
Earlier Loss at
Cookeville, Tenn.'

I

'

!'

'
'

.

l

Magazine Preview
I s Presented By
Miss Kathleen Gibbs

A preview of the "Intercolleglan"
~aga:tine Will &iveQ by MIN Kath·
Ieen Gibbs, fre~hman f rom ~urra y,
at a meetlnc ot the Westminster
Fellowship February 16 at the Pres·
bylerian Church . Charles Pritchard,
freshman from Hardin, led the de""otional program .
Miss Oibb1 discUiaed t he "l ntertoUeg~n" tnagazJne and urred t hat
Jt be read by all members .
In the meetlnJ, ways were discussed by which the religious coun·
cll could buy a stove !or Douglass High School

BAGGEIT LOSES
IN SEMI-FINALS'
\

Johnny Reapn

Club Will Award
Medals To Seniors
Winning Letters
The members of the "M" Club at
Murray State College voted at a
recent meeting on February 18 to
award meda1s to the 16 graduating
seniors who have 1ettered In a rna·
jor sport. Included in this llst are
those who will graduate betore 'next
J anuary.
Fourteen of the 16 lettered ln
football, one in basketball, and one
In tennis. The list of names follows: Vito Brucchieri, Cleveland,
Ohio; Charles Walsh, Ripley, Tenn.;
Toffim.Y. Walker, Brownsville, Tenn. ;
Dc!rtltt! Taylor, Murray; Thomas
Nield, Union City, Tenn . : Braxton
A. Sanford, Shenield, Ala.; C. F.
"Bud" Dubia, Murray: Neal Hobart, Henderson; Max Carlisle,
Henderson; Bill McClure, Dyers·
burg, Tenn..: Wid Ellison, Corbin;
Jack Wyatt, Dyersburg, Tenn.;
Cliff '·Red" White, Shaker .Heights,
Ohio; Busch Hendrickson, Maytield;
Harold Gish, Central City, {basketballl; and Ewell LytUeton Noel,
Murray (tennis) .
The club decided, by majority
vote. to purchase a silk banner for
the Club room.. The next meeting
will be held March 11..

Colts Record

Paducah £x.Marine
Drops Cloae Decision
In Golde n Gloves

CoUs
Opponent.!ll
35
Puryear, Tenn.
30
28
New Concord
51
--47
Calvert City
26
Thomas Baggett, the .fighting ex- j26
Puryear, Tenn.
23
Marine trom Pad ucah, battled his 141
Wickliffe
48
So. Christian
34
w ay to the semi-finals In the Gol- 44
den Gloves boxing tourney held re· 34
Lynn Grove
29
centl y in Evansville, Ind.. but he 24
Sharpe
60
dropped a close decision to Allen 23
Calvert City
31
Hackett of Louisville on Friday 24
Brewel'S
62
night.. February 14.
41
New Concord
59
Bauett, a freshman at Murray 30
So. Christian
31
S tate and a phys ed major.. and 60
Hazel
34
Ellis Sbepart ot Allendale, lll . , 26
New Concord
40
fought one of the most sensationnl 26
St. Mary's•
30
t ight. ot the tourney in the (!.ul'lr · 40
Earlingtoii
50
t er f inals. A very aggrP.Stlve fisht· 25
Benton
45
e r, Baggett was a olng t nrward from 45
Lynn Grove
70
the f irst gong un til the finish. How- 61
Golconda, I ll•
58
ever he took a lot ot punishment 35
Sharpe
:from the wicked lett band ot the 36
St.. Mary's
43
l llinois youth and when the !ight 45
Crossville, IlL
52
wa ~ over his l ace wa9 smeared wilh •overtime
b:ood. The ex-Marine's ~wel'lul
--.,--~-,-,-smashes to the hear! and bo ot hts
NIGHT EDfrOR
opponent won him the decis on.
The overflow crQwd gave both
Rayburn Watkins, Murray gradBag gett and Shepard the blgi:ellt uate and forme r editor of the Colovation of the tournament atter lege News, is ngw em the night
t hey had concluded their three desk of the Staten Island Advance
torrid rounds ol the match .
in New York .

!

.

Colts To Play
Calver t City I"
Carr Gymnasium

ville on Friday night, Februa ry 21,

by the Eastern MAroons ot Paul
McBrayer. The Breds fell 59-50
Coach John Miller's Thorough- in the sem!-tinnls of tfle tournobreds oveni ed an earlier season de- me.nt but not untU after they had
teat at the hands o! Tennessee given the Maroons all they could
Tech by trounc:Lng the Gold,.en take care of !or 40 minutes. Miller's
Eagles 48-42 in the Una! home game Racehorses topped Union College
of the 1946-47 basketba ll season 1\t 39-31 In the o~nlng round ThursCarr Health Building Saturday day night.
night, February 15.
Johnny "Red" Reagan put on the
The ga~e began very slowly 1best indivlqual performance of
with both teams feeling each other I the whole tournament as he scored
out. At the end of five minutes. of 23 points from the "spol'' to slvl"
play the Golden Eagles were lead- him a 17-polnt average !Or the enin£ 4#1 and with 10 minutes gone tire tourney.
I
the count read 5-4 with the TennesHad it not been tor the tact that :
Charley Snow, Murray's rebound- ~
seans still in front.
The contest was tied seve n times ing center, and Jim Pearce, firstin the first ha lf but the Millermen siring guard, were forced to see
managed to pull away to a 20-17 most of the game from the bench,
lead at mid-way.
the result would have been much 1
The tinal halt moved a little closer and probably reversed.
swifter· than the draggy first half Snow suUered a charley-horse In
but the contest remained a dclens- his right leg In the Union game
tve struggle with the Thorough- the previous night and Pe<n·ce was
breds throwing up a smooth de- still nursing an a1·ch Injury that
tense that had the Eagles plainly cut his speed down to n minimum
and forced blm to hobble about
haUled .
the court.
Tne Breds
missed numerous
Eastern ta1lied llrst with Lloyd
shots and should have- won by a Hudnall dropping in a free toss
larjer margin except for some but Rex Alexander evened it up
tough luck on lay-ups and set &hots. 9 lew moments later with another
The game remained close all ~he · free one. Then Eastern went In
way with the Breds never havmg front again and remained there
a lead over 7 points.
,
until Johnny Reagan connected
Charley Snow, Murray s !rosh with p.is famous jump shot lo
center from Flat River, Mo., paced give Murray a 17-16 lead with 8
the Thoroughbred scoring by tally- minutes of playing time remaininJ
lng 10 points. Johnny Reagan and In the first halt; But Chuck
Oha rlle Snow, center
Wid Ellison each scored 8 points
.
! th Bred!;.. "Red" Jarrell, Tech lo.irazov1ch got a basket and the
or e
.
Maroons were In front to slay.
center, led the Engle scor.,mg with
The Breds staged a desperate ral13 markers.
ty in the elosing four mlnutea and
The victory gave Murray a re- pulled td within three points of the
cord of 13 wins. and 10 losses for Maroons 48.51. Once again big
Two volley ball teams were
the regular playmg season.
.
Mrazovlch came through with a chosen by the Women's Athletic
ti 1 ba k t ll d J
F
dded
The llneups were as follows :
M
u
FG FI' P F
T
me Y
s e n
oe ryz a
Association at lheir regular meeta r ray
a lay-up to ice the game for the Ing Thursday night, February 27 .
2
5
Alexander - ------- 2
1
McBrayermen.
Beth Broach and Dorothy J.ean Orr
Oldham ----- - ---- ~
~
~
~ Next to Reagan ln the scoring wer'l elected as captains of tile
Snow --······-"··
parade was Joe Fryz with 16 and tea "f.
4
2
8 Ll d H d U
R eagan -----~ - --- 3
lth 15
I t
Lllieupa bt the respecUve teams
Elllson ---------- 3
2
2
8
~he B u ;a h ~
PO:~ s.
Phillips · --- ------ 2
1
0
5 I t th re_ s th' u,care · rdow~ were: 11rst team-Beth Broach, capL
h
no emm eopenngroun o
0
6 the tourney Thursdny night when tain, Bobble Grubbs, Charline Orr,
2
oug ary -------- 2
0
2
Frank - --- - ------· 1
Union College ot Barbourville, Ky., Leta IJrandon, Jfa:~:el Hood, ~artha
Erne$tine Goodjian. Carol4
held the favored Breds to an a- lyn · lor;
Faye. Nance, Ann Llt12 48 point marein ol victory, 39-31.
Totals ------ 17
lWt , and Dorothy Nell Smith;
T · The BredJ played 1ood defensive secopd team-Dorothy Jean Orr,
Tenn. Teeh 42
FG
PF
ball In the opener but tf\ey were capt!lin, Joan Farris, Laura Thomp·
1
5
Carden - - ~-----·- 2
~
unable
to !lnd the baskeL and never son. Thelma "Parris, Margaret Bra0
5
Jacobs ---~------ 5
cOuld pull away .
dy, Martha Strayhorn, Virginia
3
4
13
J arrell ·· ······-- 5
Murray held a 22-14 lead at halt- Duncan, Potsy Weller, Jane Unt
1
3
Pasker - ~---- -- 1
a time but Union hung on tenacious- derwood, Geraldine H urt, Irene
2
t
Butler -·-·----- ~ - 1
a ly and cut the Thoroughbred lead OberheiJ, and Joan Ford.
1
t
Harvey ····------ 1
0
1
0 to 34-30 with Jess than lour min·
The "W AA'ers planned to play
Redmond -------- 0
1
4 utes to go. Burly Charley Snow only two games but the teams were
0
Ktimamon ----- · 2
came
to
the
rescue,
however,
and
1
1
0
Slstten ---------- o
drove in for a lay-up and Jimmy so well divided that they had to
a 20 42 Frank added a set shot from the play a third to break the tie.. In
Totals - ------ 17
side to wind up the scoring ex · the first game Broach's team edged
cept for one tree pitch by each
team .
It was Johnny Reagon once again
who led the Murray scorers with II
points trom the guard position . Pat
House and Cawood Smith, Union
center and guard re!pectively, talRober t Hank s Poura In
lied 9 points each tor the losers.
3 4 Talliea As Boyd
Reagan touted out of lhe contest
JohnniY Ul"\derwood's Training
Racka Up 13 Pomta
with 3 minutes to play .
School Colts came from behind to
Clefeat Tim O'Brien's Golconda,
The lineups were as follows:
Coach Johnny Underwood's TrainT Ill, quintet 61-Sa in an overtime
Mur
ruy
50
I'G
FT
PF
ing School Colts wete defeated
thriller here at the Carr Health
2
4
2 Building, Saturday night, February
52-45 in a eloae game by the Cross- Alexander ------ 0
0
o
3
vJlle. Ill., five In the Carr Health Oldham - - ------- o
S 115.. The games was played as a
I
2
Building Saturdoy n ight, February Snow ·--- ------- 1
preliminary to the Murray StateReagan - - --- ---·· 8
7
4 234 Tennessee Tech clash .
22.
0
1
Robert Hal)ks.. !orward !rom Ellison ------ - - -- 2
Golconda got off to an early lead
4
o
5
Crossville, Ill.. poured in 34" o! his McGrath -------- 2
8 and led ta-7 at the quarter. The
0
1
team'a 52 points. Martin was next Phillips" --- ----- - 4
5 haltUme lead of the lllinoisans was
Pearce ------ ---- 2
1
3
high on the Crossville squad with Loughny
____ .. ___ 0
0
2
0 26-19 .
seven points.
1
The two teams kept at an eve~;~
1
0
Ralph Boyd, Colt forward, was Frank --- ---··---- 0
pace in the third period with Golthe high point n.an tor the Trainconda maintaining their 7-point
Totals ------ 19 12 25
lng School . with 13 points and Ted
lead JOlng into the final !rame,
Thompson was only one point be·
FG
58
PF
T 42-35. But the Colts really went to
hind his teammate with an even
------------ 54 67 04 16 work in the fourth quarter scoring
dozen.
Hudnall
16 points while holding their opThe Crossvllle game was the Mrazovlch--------5
2
5
12 ponents to 9 markers. Alfred Las------Colts' last scheduled game .
Hicks ------------ 3
2
1
7 siter, Colt guard, put the Colts in
Lineups;
Shemelya
1
2
4 the lead 51-50 with two free tosses
5
Crou vllle 52 Pat..
Murray 45 Becker ---------- 0
1 with leas thRn a minute to play,
1
0
RObb 6
F
Thompson 12 Coleman
0
0
0
0 but Golconda bounced back to
W. Hanks 4
C
Boyd 13
------------ 2 0 2 4 score a free throw and send the
Martin 7
0
Fuqua 1
game Into an overtime period.
B . Sanders 1
G
Trevathan 3
Totals -·--·- 20 19 18
Both teatnH matched b.isket for
R. Hanks 84
F
Lassiter 6
basket In the • fast and turlous
Subs: Crossville, Ill..-Brown, Farovertime period unUl Ted Thomprill.. T raining School - Clark 10,
FG
PF
T son, Colt forward, sank an overM"""y 3S
Rogers, Richardson, Boggess.
Alexander ------ 2
1
5 heap shot to· 11ut the Colts in the
1
Oldham ---·------ 4
0
2
8 lead as the final seconds were tickThe Colts managed to
3
3
7 ln.« off.
Spow - - ---------- 2
Reagan ---------5
11 hold on to the balt for the remainder of the time, but Alfred LassiEllison
2
2
1
ter found a hole down the middle
Phillips ---------0
0
2
1
---------Loughary -------- 0
1 and drove in for a crip unmolested
1
2
t
0
2 to Ice the game for the Underwood0
---------McGrath -------- 0
0
1
0 m<n.
Thompson l ed the scoring paraae
Dick ------------ 0
0
0
0
the Colts with 17 points. LasHickey
---------- 0 0 0 0 for
siter talUed lf and Fuqua 11 for
Totals
14
11 t8 39 the Training School Thorne . Gol- '
conda guard, was'the leading scorer
Union 31
FG Fl' PF T tor the visitors with 17 points.
4
0 T .. School 61 P os.
Spurlock -------- 0
0
Gol eonda S8
Shoupe ------- - -- 1
3
Boyd 4
F
Veach 9
s
'
1
9 Thompson 17 F
House ---L- -----~ - 3
s
Trail 12
3
9 Fuqua 11
Smit h ----- -- -· · -- 2
5
C
Smith 14
3
7 Trevathan 2
Barker ---------- 3
l
G
Thome 17
0
1 Lassiter 14
Harris ---- -- - - ~- 0
1
G
Harper
s 0 Substitutions: Training S chool0
Osborne --------- 0
2
0 Clt~tk 9. BOI!l.«en, Rogers 2, Rich·[
Bissotu ---··-···· 0
0
ard!on 2. Golconda-Bowman, Mc·
13 19
31 Coy, Richey, Eichorn 6, HoHmann..

I
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Sharpe Edges Colts
In T hr iller Feb. 18
The Murray TralninJ School
Colts lost a brilliantly played game
44-35 to the highly ran ked Sharp
Green Devils In t he Carr Gym
T uesday, Febr uary 1a.
"Corkey" Lampley led the victorious Green Devils with 14 points
as Allred Lassiter paced the losers
with 12 points .
F uqua, ref\dar center for the
Colts, mlased the game on aecount
ot an injured hand.
The lineups:
Murr•:r T . 35 Po r..
Sharpe 4f
Clark 6
F
Lampley 14
Boyd 5
F
Hester 8
Thompson 10 C
English 10
R.ogers 2
G
B. Lampley 1
Lassiter U
G
Blakney 3
Subs: Sharpe, Reeves 8.

Mur ray State's gallant Thorough-~
breds were b ounced out of the_
Kentucky Jntercolleghlte Athletic
Conference tourn ilment at Lou!a-

Broach and Orr
Are Team Captains

1

°

Isame
The tour favorites drew Into the
brocket in the Fourth District
basketball tournament wJVch wiU
be held in the Carr Hev.lth build·
ing beginning Tuesday, March 4 .
Murray High, New Concord,
Sh.arpe, and Brewers, the defending champion, drew Into the top
brficket aloni;' with Kirksey and
Lynn Grove. The Training. School
Colts will play Calvert City Wednesday, Mllr!fh 5. at 7:15 p.m .
Drawings lor the tournament are
as foJlows:
1. Tuesday, 7:15- Brewers
vs .
Murray High.
2. Tuesday,
a:45-Sharpe
vs.
Lynn Grove .
3.. Wednesday, 2 p.m.-Hazel va.
Benton.
4.. Wedne9day, 1:15-Calverl City•
vs . Murray Training.
5. Wedne.sday, 7:15-Kirksey vs.
New Concord .
6. Weanesday, 8:15-Winner No.
1 vs. winner No. 2.
7. Thursday, 7:15-Wtnner No. 3
vs. winner No . 4.
a. Thursday,
8:45-Almo
vs.
Hardin.
9.. Friday. 7:15-Winner No . 5 vs.
winner No . 8.
10. Friday, 8:45-Winner No . 7
va. winner No. 8.
11.. Saturday, 8 p.m.-Finals.
J im Pearce, p iU'd
Roy Stewart, Murray College ath·
leUc director, Is tournament manager.
Howard Moss and Jack Carroll are referees.. Errett Starks,
An eight and three-quarter pound
Benton, is ot!icial scorer and T . baby boy was born to Mr.. and
Sledd, Murray, Is o!Ticial timer .
Mrs . C.. W. Herndon . Canton. at the
Futrell Clinic, Cadiz. Monday afterout Orr's 21-19 but In the second noon, February 3.. He was named
game the final score was 22·20 in Robert Michael
"
favor of Orr..
Mrs. ffernaon, IJ1e former J.ils1
The !inal game, however brought Katie Dawson of Canton, attended
de!eat for Broach's ten by a score Murray State lor two years. Mr .
ot 21-16. The girls also
I Herndon, a veteran ot the U.S.
up for concessions !or the ·
Navy, Is now n sophomore at Murtournnment o1' ¥arch fi · 8 which ;ray State. They bave a !our-year
will be held in the Cnrr gym.
old son named C . W., Jr.

!I

,::::====

.Baby Boy Bom

I

Ed Diddle's Western Hilltoppers
won their 12th KIAC championship
by downing Eastern 54-43 in the
!lnlill game ol tt;e tourney played at
the Armory in .Louisville last Saturday night . February 22. It was
a great victoly tor the towel wavIng mentor who has one of the best
teams in the history of the school..
Conny Paul McBrayer, ooach of
the defending champs, !:astern,
sent his boya Into the fray with
explic it Instructions to slow down
the speedy Toppers.. And they did
just that tor approximately 12
minutes or the game at the start..
But Ca ptain Dee Gibson of the
Toppers called tor a timeout with
t he Maroons leading 9-3, and the
Diddlemen decided to throw a wet
blanket on the Eastern strategy and
they were oH to the races in no
time.. At the halt the Warren
Countians were leading 29-17 .
l Thirteen was the high Wf!ter
mark !or the Maroons.. After they
had reached that figure on the
scoreboard, the Toppers threw u p
such a 1reat defense that the Ma·
roons were just unable to get shots
or even to work the ball in close.
Easteron's great forward Lloyd
Hudnall touled out in the first haU
and the Maroons weren't the same
ball club after that.
Odie Spears tallied 17 points l or
the winners and Gibson connected
tor 14, 10 ot them coming trom the
tree throw tfne.
The fame was marred :from the
spectators' point ot view because
ot the tact that 00 fouls were call~
~ - 29 "on Eastern and 21 on Westom.

I
I

W AA Makes P lans
For Volleyball
The girls of the Women's Athletic
were rubbing sore
Association
hands Thursday, February 20, after
a hard game of volleyball.
After discussing plans for prgnnlzing a volleyball tea m, the
group decided to choose teams at
their next meeting.
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CROSSVILLE TOPS
COLTS BY 52-45

College Drug

Underwood's Lads
Tip O'Brien's 61'-58
In Cage Thriller
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'hext time
send
dry cleaning

too/ ,

SAVE 10 PER CENT . • • SEND THE TWO AT ONCE
Dry Cleaning•

DRAX Treatment in Launder·

NONE BEITER

ipg at no ext ra charge

• DU BARRY COSMETICS
• NORRIS CHOCOLATES

TOM WILLIAMS

.L----------------------------------------..1

•

•

•
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THE COLLEGE

Market Problems
Discussed at

SIXPROFESSORS I
COMMITTEE I
AID AVIATION I

the quallty of the product

Mem-

bers ot the Calloway County Veretable Crowers Assodation reported
that last season was the tint tim~
they had experienced e:xcessive difficulty in marketing their tomatoes. The cause for this condition
wall attributed to bad wea(her and
to a confikl wiU1 the harvesting·
Eeason in other states.
Prof. A. Cnrmnn, head of the agriculture department ut Murray
State and president ot the Cdl.loway
cooperative, ~aid the market :lor
"white" peaches would not be :lav•
oruble this season. Growers were
advised tO raise the Porto Rican 1
variety of &wcet potatot!s.
Other& participating In the proChllck Slmollll
gram were: Joe Betts.' director ot
Once upon a time there were
the Kentucky Farm Bureau ;Federathree Thorouahbreds., the mama,
tion, Louisville;
D. E . Phillips,
Jimmy F rank. forward
papa and baby to whom they remarketing department, Lexington:
W. W. Magill, Kentucky Agricul- Spillman, Herbert Holloway, H . C. ferred to aflectionately as Pistol
('cause he was a little "Colt").
tural Experiment St,ation Lexing- Dinwiddie,
and
Henry Jones,
Now Plstol was on a jazz kick,
ton: Frank Koiesner, Atlantic Com- Graves County; C. B. Ross, A & P
see,
and in spite of all his mama
mission Company, Detroit, Mich.; Company, Na:shville, Tenn.; W. H.
W. F. M<;Ca:rdle, Kroger Company, Brooks, Sam Foy, Murray; and could do to make this youngster
straiihten up nod run right, the
Chicago, Ill.: A. C. Berry, director Wendell Binkley, field agent, TV A.
liltle fleet root would just stomp
of rnarketln1, Frankfort; H. J.
his fleet feet, tell his old man to
Williams,
Atlantic
Commission
"get !oat'' ond he'd cut out!
Company, Rochester. N. Y.; A. C.
Although Pistol was hep like
Wheeler and J . J. Branstetter, Houmud to Be-Bop and dug Tatum
lhens Markels, Bowling Green.
W. L. Parr, John W. Ray, Glen ' - - - - - - -- - - -- --...JI Ilike crozy, he made up his mind to
·
be n hoofer. ''A Hoofer", groaned
Williamson, Harry McClain, Jbrry
The first grade of tile Training his Pater in digust, "my son a
School gave the chapel program In hooter" . . .
THE NEW
the little chapel Friday a!ternoon
But "]'odder," said Pistol, "! can
ut 2 p.m. The program was about !rulke enough loot to keep you and
Peta.
Mom in rolled oata the rest ot your
Different members ot the class lives nnd that ain't hay.l1' (Shades
gave poems and sani songs about of Joe Miller, Book Ill)
So Pistol "'cut" for the Big ApLhetr ~ts. The entire class dressed
THEATRE
in ·cestultl$, acted out the story, ple and soon made a connection
"Millions or Cats"' ru; it was told by with a rider bare backs; (that
sounds silly doesn't it?)
J acqueline Watson.
He soon tired of Bo-Bo's counThe first thl-ee grades have
charge of the mpc.t Mother's Club tenance and decided to do a remeeting. The room mothers of vamp of his ol' man's shack by the
these three grades will act as hos· track. "'Home agnin," he thought,
"will I ever be glad to plod the'
tesses.
Miss Robe~ Whitnah, college sod in home town again, neigh,
~;Cience teacher, talked with the neigh .• (that's horse !or you telfifth grade children about how lum Jack.)
An though Johnny cnme'd lateelectricity is made.
home
She did some experiments to ly, Pistol went home .
prove that the easiest way to make to Murray State and there he's
electricity is by rubbing two things been ever ~lnee. Some say ii's
together. She also showed how lt Man-of-War'a picture we have in
is made with a battery. She prov- the College News but I hold that
ed why these two methods were it Is Pistol . . . and sometimes he
not best by also demonstrating how beats loose and runs rough shod
over Western Hiutoppcrs 55-6 on a
it's made by ~ generatllr.
The seventh grade has really rqotbull field or maybe on a basketball court he tramples an undl:l·
been doing tblnl{ll,
Tbey gave a play, "The Snow tented Eastdrn Kentucky team
Witch", for the Alpha Department 45-43.
Watch out tor a horse hooter
0:1' the Women's Club, Saturday,
.February 22. The cast of this play called Pistol-he's great guns!l
NOTE: See musicians for lransconsisted of the complete class and
was directed by Mrs. Lowry :md lation.-L. J. H.
Miss Maxine Crouch, seventh grade
TO AID CHEERLEADERS
student teae:fier.
The mothers of the seventh grade
The Physical Education Club at
gave a Valentine Party tor the
class.
They played games and a meeting held after chapel Tuespnssed out Valentines, after which day, February 25, voted to assist in
refreshments were served.
In financing the cheerleaders' trip to
ALAN LA DD
health class they have vi&ited the the KIAC tournament at Louisville.
plant.
BRIAN DONLEVY
The three sections of.. the home lng "The Play LUe of a Child". is
economics department are working making toys. When they are finW ILLIAM BE NDIX
on ditferent projects.
[!shed the toys will be given to the
One section, with Miss Ruth El- first grade or will be sent over- - JN - len Wright. student teaCher, is seas. During this study the girfs
mllkini spring blouses. When they arc observinl the first grade:
nrc finished they wlll be on display
The third section Is planning two
in • the department.
buffet suppers. Gue~ls will be inAnother section, which is study-l·vited to one of them.

"Pistol"

Trainlng School
N ews

CAPITOL
•
•
Friday-Saturday

Sunday-Monday

" TWO YEAR&
BEFORE the MAST"

I

-·- --··-·-- - --- --"-·-· -·\

TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

I w ould like to tak e this opport unity to

expr ess tny appr eciation to Ma r y Esthe r
Bottom , the r est of the p r od uction staff, Mr.
Farrell, the Music Department, ata ge crew,
cop yists, libraria n , the e ntire cast, and a ll
t h e others who contribute d to the p r oduc·
tion in any way, for your coo p er atio n in
making " Campus Ligh ts" of 1947 possible.

W ayn e J qhns6n
wltk PAT O'BRIE..
GEORGE MURPHY

Odell P hiUip11, forwa:rd

Baptist Conduct
F irst Devotional
l n Student Center
The first devotional In the
Baptist Student Center was
ducted on Th ursday, Febr uary
at 6:30 p.m.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine gave
brief history of the founding of
BSU. In 1934 R. H. Falwe ll,
started an early
service known
.
South as the Master's Mmorlty
Movement. In that same year plans
were made !or a student center.
"Through the years, students
saved $2000 which is now depOllii.ed
in the bank," Miss Brizendine said.
Irt 1941 the First BapU1t Church
of Murray bought a lot !or the eenter. In November, 19451
State
Mission Board granted permission
to )luild a $20,000 bulldlnJ. Work
actually started on August 4, l946.
The basement Is now finished
and is being used. The BSU hopes
to have the whole bulldina com·
pleted by tall.

the

!
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THEATRE

Films Are Shown
By Physics C lub

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
WILL INITIATE 15

LIQUID AIR DEMONSTRATION
IS GIVEN AT CHAPEL PERIOD
Your automobile of the future
miiY be driven by a liquid air motor. Murray State students were
told by Elliott James, demonstrator and ledw-er of BQwling Green,
who conducted chapel exercises on
February 22.
The program consisted 0:1' 11. lecture aocompanied by u demonstration of the pr'QpcMleu and various
uses o! liquid air.
Mt. James caught the uUention
of his audience by lntormillg ihem
that the highly unstablo. substunee,
1200 gallons of it, helped propel
and llOwer Nazi Germany'11 famous
and lethal V -2 bomb.
PropelJing power was demonstrated when a model plane was
driven by vaporizini Hquld air.
The principle of the liquid Air motor is the sarnt! as that of the
steam engine, the greatest diller-

Alexander Asserts
Farming Is More
Scientific

I,

,..._____"--·- ·- --·- -·-•-••0>

'·

G()l:t.
The "Oath 0:1' Citb.enshlp", wrJtten In 1939 by 1'4iss Crt!raldine Hammack of Sturfis, Was read to the
"new cttl:z.cns" by President Woods.
Assisllng in the program were the
Boy nnd Girl Scouts of Murray and
the American Legion post.
Accompanying Mr. Schader to
Mw·ray were Mr. and M:rs. James
W. Armstrong, Henderson; Maurice
Bement and Miss Clara Allen. former students of Murray now connected wllh the Committee t or
K entucky at Louisville.

,DR. MARNEY IS
BSU SPEAKER

By Bill Caldwell
Farmins: is a more sclfntiflc
business today than it was a number of years ago, Arthur G. Alexander, former atrlculturb student,
de<:lared today In a dl8eilss!011
about the future o1 agriculture.
''To be progressive in th11t tleJd",
said Alexande r, "you must be educated to the new ways and devices
ol doing the w orJt q uicker and
easier."
'I'hroughout
th~
many
hiah
schools there are Future Fa'tmFI'1i
ot America, 4-H Clubs.
Wotk·
shop courses are being taught to
the young people 50 they will be
more acquainted in that f ield, he
explained. The b ig t.sk Is 1o teach
the young people ot "the necessity
- ot agriculture and how vital it will
1be to the world of tomorrow.
~ ''That the· farms -today are small!' er than they were a number ot
years ago," he said, "Is the reuon
we must learn to ~t more yield
on less acreage. This .soli must be
kept up in the best cond!Uon !or a
high produdion. U we neglect this,
soon the time wiU come when the
yield is low and 90il et•osion w!U
have its start. When thnt Ume
comes the JlfOCess of bul.ld!.og soil
up will be long; hard. and there
will be a low income.''
'ro protect the future of agriculture, students must prepare now
tor lhe days to come, he ~aid.

I

Dt. E. L. Pross, coach of the
debating team, announced today
that lO students were representing
Murray State at the Southern lll!nols State Teachers College Speech
i:::i•::;~h· Carbondale, IlL, February

Head of C ommittee
For Kentucky Tell s
Of P lan for Progress

To educate the youni people of
Kentucky, to help vlcUms of circumstances, and to make democracy a vital living force In K entucky are the purposes of the ComThe students are as follows: We1 mittee for Kentucky. Harry Sch ncpoetry reading-Lucile Norter, Louiiville business man, exsophomol'e,
Morganfield;
plained in an address on Citiz~nship
men's
oratorical
declamationDay In chapel Th ursday morning,
Charles D. Butterworth, freshman,
February 20..
Grove: dra matic readingRob erts, freshman, OwewMr. Schacter, chairman of the
Commntee for K entucky, pointed
boro; extemporaneous speaking Oclrolhy Thompsoo, . freshman, Paout defects In the state of K entucky
whJch labels h er as "a back ward
ducah: radio newscasting-Neal B.
State.''
Bunn, junior, Jonesbor o. Ark.
1
The plan, ''to plaee Kentucky at
Debate: affirmative-Edwin Nor·
the top of the states", as exp lainris, freshman, Guthrie, and Dale
ed by Mr. &ehacter, consists of
Faughn, freshman, Eddyville; neggetting facts, placing these facts
ative-Joe E. Starks, freshman,
before the people, organizing the
Murray, and Thomas F. WUkinson, ,
people in local communities to lmfreshman, Cuba.
·prove conditions and prepar ing
each citizen to pay for progress.
"We in Ken,tucky have esta b lished a moral climate that Ia a,
Derman ''Monk" Oldh am, forward req u isite for progress in our state",
Mr. Sehacter asserted , adding that
"Kent ucky i3 now on the march".
Bap tiat St\lde nta Adopt
The speaker S(lld K entuck y h as
"I' d Rather Have J e sus"
one great asset to overcome the
A a Theme F or Meeting
deficiency of b eing "a b ockward
I
"l'd Ra ther Have Jesus'' wa~ the
Two educational fllma 1 ''Etcc- state"-the characte r of its people.
Opposition to t he program ot. the
theme ot the Bapti&t Youth R e- trons" and "Parallel and Series
. February IB-21. Dr. Car- Circu its", were shown by Samuel Committee for Kentucky comes
Marney, pastor o1' the lm· Finch at the second meeting of the f rom three main sources, Mr.
Baptist Church, Paducah, Nathan B. Stubbletleld Physics Schacter asserted: 1. Sel!Uih Interests who complain against the
speak er for two services Club Wednesday, February 19.
expenditure of money lor public
dally.
Johnny Russell was elected presiOn Thursday night Dr. M!ll"'ley dent at the re-organt~don meeting weUare; 2. "Escapists" who can"Our lives are characterized held February 12. Other officers not bear to hear unpleasant things;
by sameness, smugness, stricture, include William Presson, Calvert 3. Person!i who have been deprivand sballownesst but there is reali- City, vice-president; and William ed of the opportunity "to brag".
Mr. Schaeter cautioned his hearty in religion which is !ound only Hazelwood, Hebbardsvllle, secreers that America. is the last great
in a aelf-conunittal to Christ."
tary.
country where free enterprise and
He fu rther stated that real reThe club, which was discontinued the American cype of freedom are
llgion starts as a quest o:r a seareh- during the war, was one of the
being maintained. This nation. he
, in lor God's face.
·
first establiahed on this campus,
~We have apent our vacation ccordlng to Prot. George C. Pat- said. must do as well as other nY·
lions alona: the lines o1' social and
gathering sea shells and have fail- terson, a charter member.
educational progress it this system
ed to see the sea that m ade them."
ill to sw-vive. •
Dr. Marney added.
Dr. Ralph H. Woo!U introduced
Johnnie Harris, student at Murtbe speaker and weloomed the
ray State, was in charge of the
guests.
music for the services. and Prof.
Honored guests were those stuCecil Bolton wa!'l or ganist.
dents who . have reached 21 years
Special music was provided by
ot age since l!lst August or who
the B.S.U. choir and the quartet
Forrnal
Baaquet
Sched
u
led
wm become or age before August,
composed of Iosetta Morris, MurF or F rid ay..t March 7,
194'l.
ray, Marianna Trovlllion, BrownsCitizenship Day, orlginlated by
Woma n ' s l.:lub H o u se
ville, lll., P aul Trovill!on, Brown•
Dr. G. T. Hicks at Murray in 1939,
ville, lll., and J ohnnie H ar..rla,
T o initiate 15 new member:>,. Sig- Is designed to honor those students
Springv,-"-''~·-T_•_•_•_·------- I ma Alpha Iota will hold il$ tonnal becominif 2l, and to point out the
initiallon service at 5 o'clock :h"l'i- responsibilities they should assume
day evening. March 7. in their club when becoming of age.
room. FollowinG iliis, a formal
Music was p rovided by the colbanquet is to be given In their lege band and the a cappeUa choir
honor at the Woman's clubhoUile_ under the direction of Prof. Joe
Those who will become active
cnce belni the extremely low va- members are Ida Jo Bracey, Marion; Betty Schmaus, Paducah; Nura
porlzinl temperature of uciuid air
Overstreet, Paducah; Elsie Kesat compared with water. The po- kiner,
A11ht.abula, Ohio; Betty
tential power of liquid air
Brown, Paducah; Doris Ryan, Ow·
torce1ully shown when cnrks y.tere ensboro; Margaret Aldl'idj:e, ShelThe construction and functions of
violently discharged from flasks byville; Janelle Clayton, Arlington;
Betty
Jo
Soyars,
Mason.
Tenn.;
Rose
an
electronlc timer were demoncontaining the vaporil':ing liquid
Quick freezing was demonstrat- Oliver, Martin, Tenn.; Pat Crog- ~>trated by Johnny Russell, Murray,
han, Carmi, UI.; Geneva Wright, l at a meeting of the Nathan Stubbleed when Mr. James made a hammer
Hickman;
Kuthlecn Gibbs, Murray; !ield Physics Club held in the adby dippi.ng mercUl'y into liq uid air.
By the same process a nail was Mury June WJ!lls, Pleasureville; ministration building Wednesday,
February 26.
made ot rubber, and was driven und Peggy Wilson, Smithland.
Mr. Russell explained the main
into a bloek of balsa wood.
advantages and uses of the tlmer,
The speaker assured -his audience
uslng for the demonstration one
that liquid air, with its many and
that he had made for enlariing
varied uses, will be an increasingly
pletures for the Murray St.atc
Important factor in the future.
Rabbi Hibshmann from ihe Shield.
Mr. James, who has viBlted the
Preceding ihe experiment. memMurray campus several times be· Temple Israel in Paducah Wll$ the
guest speaker at the February ll bers discussed possible trips that
tore, was introduced by Dr. Blackmeetini of the American Assocla- the club might make during the
burn, head of the physical science
lion
of University Women on the next quarter. R ussell, the pre91department.
Murray campus.
dent, appointed William Oscar
In the business session of the Presson, Calvert City; Kwmeth
meetinJ, presided over by MIS~; George, Paducah, and Robert
Hazel T-.1rry, president. memben; Crump, Louisville, to investigate
voted to send Dean Ella Welhing the possibility of visiting Kentucky
(Twenty-five Games)
as their ofticlal delegate to the bi- Dam., the stove factory, and A.M.
Name
FG FT TP ennial convention.
and F.M. radio stations in Paducah.
Johnny Reagan
114
71 299
Charley Snow
65 59 189
Rex Alexander
72 37 181
Odell Phillips
66 29 151
Jim l'i!arce
54 28 136
Herman Oldham
49 20 II8
Jimmy Frank
21 25 67
Harry McGrath
20
8 48
Harold Loughnry
15
6 36
Dale McDaniel
13
4 30
Glen Oxford
ll
6 28
Wid Ellis-on
9
< 221
Edward Hickey
2
8
3
Herschel Lowery
3
1
7
Totals
515 300 1320
Average points per game 53.04
Opponents average per game 47.1
Opponents t otal points 11178

i
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:schaefer Is Speaker
For Citizenship Day

MURRAY STATE
lN SPEECH FETE
Dr . E. L. Pross
Is D irector Of
F orensic Squad

Six ! acuity members of Murray
College have been appointed
on a ce>mmlttee to formulate plnns
and make recommendations for increa~ed emphasis. oo avi.ntion education In the co11ege, according ta
an ounouncemeot made recently
by ofticlals here, Those selected to
serve on the committee are Miss
Mayrell J ohnson, ehalrlruln, Dr. E.
J . Carter, Prot. H. L. Oakley, Miss
Robel'ta Whitnah, Prof. George
Patterson and Prot. Carmon
Orahnm.
Miss Johnson has .recently been
appointed chairman of a state
committee on avinUon education
and as 'head of that group advo·
cate~ two plami that she hopes may
be Included in the state colleges'
aviation programs. The first course
would provide for courses in air
education lor teachers planning
to work In elementary and second llry fields and the. second is a general aviati()n course for colleae
atudents leading to a private pilot's
license. The course would be of.
tered wllh college credit.
1
At the present tlme no definite
plans for aviation courses in the
college have been announ~ but
it is believed that the :first ~ot such
I cour&es offered would be th e gen·
eral avia!lon course.

Problema or marketing green·
wrap tomatoes, peaches. and BWI!ei
potatoes were diacusscd at 11 ''Marketing Clinic'' o.ttendcd. by 600 growtts: and spet::llllist.s hc'\-c 'l'uesday,
February 25. The cllnic, held in lhe
chnpel of Murruy Elate College,
was sponsored by :h~ Kentucky
Farm Bureau Fcd'J::-~t :o:'l anQ the
marketina acencic~ or the state.
"Removin~ f:--.;:J;dlmenta In mark etina is a s:roductlon Problem,"
John Gard .~cr. horticulture department, Lcxin&f.on. told the group.
Tomato growers were advjsed to
reduce their acreage In line with
consumers' demands and to improve

REPRESENT

Miss Johnson Is
Group C hairman
At Murray State

600 G rowers And
Specialists Attend
M eet at M urray

MARCH

Russell Explains
E lectronics Timer
At P hysics C lub

Sunday-Monday
H er e is a atory so deep
f r om the h eart that
you ' ll live it over aad
over !

" A BOY A GIR~
and A DOG"
- S TARRING - SHARYN MOFFETT
a nd

JERRY HUNTER

Tuesday-Wednesday

She never
·nqle ...

sir:)usttold
~
by the score.

'

Hibshmann Is
AAUW Speaker

'
Breds'
Record

IS YOUR CAR
ON THE
JOB?

Speaks at Paris

Miss Rubie E. Smith, assistant
profeS!Ior in the Mucation depart·
rneni, spoke to the Teachers Association of Paris, Tenn., on February
12. Miss Smith used as her theme
"Thoulhts Have Wings", the title
of a collection of creative writing
forms d one by children she has
taught in Murray Training SchooL

''Thou&h farm lile Is hard and
farm people have to do without
mBny conveniences that the city
people enjoy, lel this not discourage
you tor the future of agricullure is
as bright as any one wants to make
it. Learn to do your work tasier,
easier, and mom efticienUy," Alexander concluded.

Don't Let Your
Car Down

fl U

l U NUI

Thursday-Friday;
Let us gtve you

com~

ple te auto servtce at

prices you'll like.

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 MAIN
Noel M elurin

Gillard ( Popeye ) Rosa
Bob Robe rtson

1\I~MIOt/S IIOMICIVE!
YoU, IICNIIIII , , • wf~ ,........
They ttowl , , •

•

'

/
THE COLLEGE

Murray State• Is Assured• HEARS
coMMERCE GROUP I
TALK BY .
Adequate Time -on Radio 1 ~x-DEAN oF MEN
tly Neat B!llUl

KENTUCKY

"George"

ALPHA PSI OMEGA

HEARS ADDRESS BY
DEAN OF WOMEN

1

Fraternity Holds
A.nnual Banquet
On February 19

A . 8. Auatin Li•ta
Charact.erlatica for Succeu
In Busineu World

Commerce Club
Treasurer

On The Campus

College Chorus To Present
Mendelssohn's "Elijah"

1

Attend Meeting at ! ...tudug Poul ,.,.••uuon o! G<>lCOI.\d,a, Ill., wllh a colle.ae chorus
• C"t
Atlant IC
I y
or l2U voJces, Mendelssohn's "Eli-

(.

Pre&.ident Ralph H. Woods and
I;)can Williaro 0. Nash leU far Atlantic Ci'ty, N. J., 'l'uesdt~y, Febr~
ary 25, tQ attend a meetlnc o.f tbe
American AssOCiiition of Teachers
Coll~ges whlcb is bein& held Frl·
day and Satwday, Feb.n,tary 28,
~nd MliU'ch J.
Dr. Jolash sUited ttult ht' and Dr.
Woods e~pcctod to be ba.cl:l: in Mur·
ray early net~.t we6 and would
have a ~P9rt ol \he meeUni tor
the next issue of the ColleJe News.

1
t

IDoyle Attends

St. Louis Meet
Price Doyle, !:lead of the
arts department, attended a
of the National Association
of Music al St. Louis,
25 and ;MI.
Is a member of the Commission on Curricula, a member of
the E:Kecutlve Cwrunittee, Chair·
man ot the Committee on Teachers
Colleges, and an examiner for llC·
crediting other schools.
Pro!.

C. Wealey Kemper and
Ws dOl> BltD

l

Pat Riddick Tells
Biggest Thrill Of
College Career

jah" will be presented in the rehali ot Murray State College
on March 9 at 3 p.m., accOrding

el~!

to an announcement made recentlY by Prof. Leslie R. Putnam, faculty member of the fine arts de.perl.ment and director ot the ora·

torio.
Gladys

Riddick,

Maury

..Elijah" was G.rst ~ronned on
:1,846, a.t IUrmingbarn,

August 26,

England, and according to critics
remains today probably the most
dramatic ol·atorio eve:r written. It
ts second in popularity only to
Handel's "M.essiah." Many writeTII
clajm th~t COfiUJOSing "Elijah" waa
the cause of Mendelssohn's early
.(Ieath. He had worked so pard
upo1;1 its composition and first pre$enh1tion that Ute u:citemenl and
respoJlsibiUty were more than he
could bear,
'rbe te:Kt deals with incidents in
the life of the great prophet Elljah.
and depicts him a5 a strong and
;ealous man full of bitterness and
scorn and the antaa:onlst of the
rpbble. Jn ~he couue of the oratorlo, Elijah speaks with an author·
lly which the rabble dares not
question and summons the •so
prophets of Baal to Mount Carmel
where they put to tE!6t who is roo1ly the Lord.
From beginning to end Mendels·
sohn has interwoven his story wit.h
a auccessian o1 beauti!ul solos and

"It was \.he most
mcnt of my life wh.en 1 waJ>
was lhe best a.nd worst thin( about
a Campus lo~Dvorite and on
Murrily she promptlY replied. '"J
Who's Who In American Colleges," likl! the frle.ndi.lnes& of the stu.dents
said Pat Riddic.k in an. interview and 1qculty, ~ut th~ tiling r don't
yesterday.
llke ls the lack ot real &chool
Patricia Maxwell Riddick, senior spir~t.
at Murray Stste was born in Gads"Campus Liibts is &oina: to be
den, Ala., May 15, 1925. She lived better and more unusval than it
in Alubama. dw:ing her elementary has ever been," &tat.ed Pat.. "I can
school years before m.oving to Pa- hardly walt to see them.
ducah to enter TiJ.ghraal\ High. She
"Whtl(l I finl$1 here, and J bate
a:raduafed from Tilghman In 1943 to thi.l:'llc about it, I wouk;l l,ik' to
with high scholastic hMors..
go to Ule University ot Alabama ehoruse~.
Pa.ducah Ju.nlor College was her ~md get my 'masters'," snld Pat.
Otl;ler atudcnts appearing in spe·
next step in acquiring her educa- "I roay teach when I !inlsh i!Cho<U, cial quartets, duets, ldos and solos
lion. After completing two years but I'm not planning too lar ahead. are: Charlene Sanford, Fulton;
there, she lMgs£erred to Murray
"I want to a:et the best and the Gene Smith, Jackson, Ga.; Roy
hns fought 22 deciSion fights. He SUite College \O aet her degree in mo!lf out of life that r possib1y can," Hl,nes, Madison, Ala.; Jei-ry Cav·
hns won 18 bout~. lost three by de· English.
11 tated Miss Riddick. "I like lots of euder, Waler Valley; Patsy CrofrSince tmterin(l' Mur-ray she has friends, but I hope that people han, Carrnl, Til.; James MoOre, Mayciston and one by a TKO. A ve.ter·
81'1 of over four ye{lrs· service In the been an active member of many
thin!( !'m the loody-goocly field ; Jeane Van Hooser, Metropo·
Marines, 18 months of which was clubs and sororities besides being type, because that Is my pet Us, IU.; Elsie Keskiner, Ashtabula,
spen~ in the Paci!ic theatre, be has 1an ~or student with a 2,5 av.er- peeve.''
Ohio; Virginia Metcalf, Louisvii.le;
age. Some of ihe dubs and wori• -CharUe Snow
and Dorls }lyan, Owensboro.
won tive of his fights by TKOs.
"My greatest boxing thrill was ties she is ll member ot a;e: Sock 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;
when I scored n TKO on a well and Buskin, president of El No.wl, f 1
krlown
west coast professional secretary of Pep Club, vice--presi'main' fighter, a fellow named dent of Wells Hall Council, Tr1
'Kid' Falcon, in the third round of Sigma, Kappa Delta Pi, Gi~;"e Club.
u fight in the Marshall Islands. She is also secretary of lht senior
FalcOn w~s w good :fighier hut J cla:Js.
-·
him when he was not in
Pal Is 5'4"' tall. has dark,
and !.bat made !,he dif· blue eyes and bas her llO p<>•:~'~
Baggett said.
dllltributed so well that ~he
' contribution to the beak nominee fo.r Body Beautiful
was runnerup to year.
io. the 1945 El Toro
Her favorite dish Is bot
Corps bouls. Jn August '45 sundaes and oh~>>laLo_''"~"~"'
A meeting of West Kentucky berry, Union County; Robert
won the light heavyweilih1 open likes to spend her evenings
school superlntenden~ was called vcr, Muhlenberg County ;
the Chicago Naval Air Technical lnfC or cheering the Bredi on
by President Ralph H. Woods of Rose, Marshall County ; Roy
center and dul"ing the victory in any o~ their sports.
Murray State College on l>'riday, Donuld, Trigg County; Denti•
;:,·;;~~;;;;~A ngeles Golden Gloves "My hobby is collecting re<:ords."
February 21. for the purpose of Daniel, Hickman County;
advnt~ced to the quar- said Pat. "ar,~d my favorite record
1
di8C.U$Sing a program of In service Rnybum. Carlisle County; 1R.
Is 'Moonlight Serenade' by Glen
training in 'this area during the Hooke, Lyon County.
While still in the Marines, Tort,1 Miller."
Also
attending
were
Mr.
Edwards,
summer months.
became a fairly well known ''Main"'
During the swmner she was counPlans were made to 0Uer a sum· attendance ofticer from Union
and &ccording to southern sellor for a gir-ls camp in Michl·
mer course in educational problems County; Mi-. Norman, member of
~<ports
writers, where gan. She likes that type ot work
at the colleae in an effort to im· the Board of Education of
of his bouts were held, was and is unliecided whethe:r she will
prove instruction in various school County; Coy Andrus, attendan~ an aggressive fighter and a crowd do the same thln1 this summer.
otficel:". Graves County, and ele· pleaser.
system~.
When asked what s.he thought
The meetin,!;! began at 11 a.m. menlary school supervi!lors from
and lunch was served in tile eol- l>"ulton, Carlisle, and Muhlenberg
counties.
legc cafeteria.
Those present from Murray Col·
Superintendents attending were
Dr. Woods, M. 0.
T. N. McCoy, Hickman: J. c. Law· lege were
Fulton County; Ciltton Clilt, Wrather, Carmon Graham. Dr. Edto vote in the primary the fint Saturday in Aug·
County; T. V. For.ten- ward J. Carter, and Fred Shultz.
uat, whe n all atate officers will he llDminated?
The Firat Coag·ressional District hu the op·
portunity to vote for one of their own native .ana.
probably the beat chanc~. to elect a J"Overnor from
our diatrict.
Never ba vlng had a governor we should put
By lV. F. Brown
forth every effort, OOce we have a ~odid11-te t.bat
"'n rt~Y opinion still water ru11s
compares favorably with a.ny go.vernor for many
deep," ""'omas A. Bag~ett, frcs)lyears, it is not .elfish but a privilege to aupport
man physical ec:tucaUon major and
him, who having bad many years of experience in
one ot Murray College's outstand·
Lerislativ.a service, haviQ.g developed into a leader
ID,I bo~. told one of Prof. L. J.
Hortip's jeep journalism students
of the House, demonatrated by his leadership in
recently. Baggett s,aid, "The only
defeatlnc the Moss Bill, which was backed by
time I was ever the victim of a
strong J)M'ivate interests and definitely againat the
technical knock-011t was at the
interest of rural electrification, which wil.l be the
hands of a dl!af mute on April
main
i .... ue in the campaicn.
Fool's Day lHS at the Southwest
AreQ.a in Los Angeles. T\'le !ellow·s
The Hon. Harry Lee Waterfield, a student of
name was Sa.mmy Judd end he
Murray College, a native of Murro.y 1 a farmer and
was just better than I was."
a newspaperman, a Democrat who has not bolted.
Baa:a:ett, 6 foot % inch 174 peund
Certainly the First DU.trict will roll up the
light heavyweigb.t from Paducah,
largest majority in history for him' however. if oot
Jlmmy Dale ls a:q all-round athproperly registered ene cannot' participate in the
. lete. The rou,gher ~t gets the betprimary or November eJection.
] ter he likes H. Atter many caws
So if you have moved or become of age, JO to
of bitten ton&ue. black eyes, alld
your County Court Clel:"k'a office and cet registered
bklody noses, he is sure to come up
before Jun.e firet .
J~y Dale ;H.LUt,phrey, the' fu· smiling.
Just keep your eyes on the sport
lure All-A.rnedcan for Murray pai'Cs at'ound 1970 and read of Ji.r:n·
THIS SPACE DONATED BY
State, has trouble decldlna: whether my Dale's exp.loits in football, base·
he will play end or hal!bac~ How- ball, basketball, and any other
ever, the Thoroughbreds will have sport he decld.cs to follow. You
to wait aw.hile for Jimmie's ser- wiU be one ot those people who
vices. fo;- he ill on~y two years old. can SJIY "! kn<!w him when"!
stars In your own
Wben IC)ld to take a stal:lee like
Jeaae B.,rayboy, he looks like an
the famous
All American end. Jimmy Dale
sprin9
had ratl;ler carry the ball, though.
He Is expected to surpass his dad,
ol
into
who was a member of Murray's
INSURANCE AGEN'I'S
varsity football squad last year.
Mr. and Mn. James C. Humphrey
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty
are the parents of this endowed
I
aU1\ete.
Mrs. Humphrey is the
Minx Modes Juniors Exclusively Here
Miss Mildred Tucker of
Telephone 331
•
Gatlin Building
~~~:~:~'~where
James is also from Pa·
Murray 1
Kentucky
he was a member
Tornado squad at Tllghman
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
James served hi the E.T.O.
•
the arC»" in the 44th division.
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Are You Properly Registered-. . .

12-oz.
WHEATIES
18-oz.
CORN TOASTIES

'

POST WAR
PIN-UPS

... . . . 18c

...

'

....

.... 20c

20·0Z.
BISQUICK . .. . . . . .... . . . . .. .. 2Sc

CHEF BOYARDEE
SPAGHETTI DINNER ......... 36c
Reg. grind
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
SOc
PIMENTO, can .. . .

17c

WESSON OIL, pint

SOc

PRIDE OF ILL. CORN

19c

No.2 can
BUSH PORK & BEANS

16c

CANOYA COFFEE, lb.

38c

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, pt.

32c

2 lbs.
VELVEETA

T. 0. TURNER

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
•

Hatchett's Grocery

1214 WEST MAIN

TELEPHONE 375

Deliveries Made On
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Parking Space at

All Times

Has
Record

-

.......... 98c

IIIJ

Clty,

Tenn., will alng the pe.rt of the
angel and ''Hear Ye, Israel," will
be sung by Ola Mae Cathey, Murray.
John Cr.omwell, Paducah,
will be heard in the solo, "It With
All Your Hearts,"

$8.95 to $16.9S
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EDUCATION CLASS Naval Reserve
pledges entertained ,the active
PJN UP
members with a talent proaram in
•
the club room ot the Fine
IL--------------J AS OPE
H
NHOUSE Plans Formulated

ArU;
b"ilding Mondoy, Feb'""'Y 17.

As each girl entered she was
given a heart-shaped name tag in
keeping with the Valentine season.
Martha Coll, accompAnied by
Joyce Cox, p layed the following
sele~tions on the violin: "The Man
~ Love'!, ,;This Is Always", "Strange
Love", and "For Sentimental Rea·
sons". Rose Dantzler, accompanied
by Mia.s Cox, sang "With a SOng
In My Heart."
With expresst\·e gestures. Donna
Graves gave the amusing poem
"Cacey's Daughter at the Bat."
The drama of the evening, "One
Word Alone," was given by the
actresses, Ann Lowry and Betty
Jean Caraway.
Mickle Turk at the plano played
and sang Paul Bryant'11 new tune,
"Deep in Your Eyes".
Betty Thompson gave her ven;ion
of the sleep walking scene from
Macbeth.
The entire group presented ln
song and gestures, "Under the,
Spreading Chestnut Tree". While
atilt standing before the active
members the pledges were asked
to identify each active. The h•bles
were turned and each active was
to jdenUly the pledge.
Alter the prog1·am the members
atld pledges were served with tully
decorated Ice cream and cones carrying' oUt the Valentine motU.

Discusses Problems
Of Meal Planning
By Evelyn lloncbell

''One of the difficulties in meal
planning is that I don't see students
enough to talk to them," said Ml.ss
Lydia We.lhina: in an Interview in
her office the other atternoon.
Miss Welhlng, a sister to Dean
Ella Weihing, is Murray State's
dletlUan. Seated at her desk in
the otrlce with the sun streaming
through the window and shining on
her glasses, she quickly nnswered
all questions.
When asked whether she was
tver confused with Dean Weihing
5he Mid, ''No, most students seem
10 realize that there are two of
As."

Menu planrilng she said was a job
Which required careful watch over
Jood likes and dlsllkea of students.
She attributed much of food wa:rte
to "following the leader of a group".
Another reason. she said, "Many
people are afraid of exploration in
the tleldG of toods."
Speakl!tg ot balanced meals she
1tated, "Pcrtect health can not be
maintained If students tail to eat
breakfast."' She said about 700
1tudents eat breakfast, but about
BOO or 9QO ea\ other oieals.
She ~med perturbed over the

_______ ,

._

Janice Sue Phipps, that vivacious blond from Vet's Village, is
the daughter of M;, and Mrs. Edward Phipps. '
Should you look up an,d see a
young lady approximately two feet
in hl!lght, dark brown eyes, blond
hair and deep dimples coming
down the street singing "Open The
Door, Richard", you should recoghl:r:e her as Janice Sue.
Riding her tricycle Is her favorite
hobby, while her pet peeve is having to talte her nap.

She is one of

Murray's biggest little flirts. Her
winning ~mile is sure to mell even
Simon Legree's heart.
Janice was born November 30,
194.2, at Hickman. Since then she
has traveled far and wide followIng her father, who was In the
army an,li later served overseas
with the 95th infantry division.
Mr. Phipps, a graduate of Hick·
man High School of Fulton County,
is now a sophomore at Murray
State. Mrs. Phipps ls the former
Mbs Iona King ol Hickman.
Should you see this couple's
little blonde coming up the street.
ju~t say hello, and v.:e're sure you
will have made a friend for Ute.
-Ken Evitt

Supper

II
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Murray State Biology Cl~b To Apply
For Membership in Beta Beta Beta

I
I

ml

low; J. M. Hooper, sophomore trom
Wa~hington, and George T . Bailey.
Juruor from Paducah, on the comm1ttee to report on the constitution
and affiliation. Joe Butterworth,
junior tr<Jm Murray; BJllie Jo Caudill, senior from Campbellsville,
and Lamar White, junior trom Murray, were appointed to make plana
for the programR. On the committee tor future entertainment were
Hunter Hancock, senior from Mayfield; Nancy Tapp, freshman from
Poole, and Joan Ford, freshman
from Owensboro.
Following the business session
two films were ahown the BfOUP.
The first was ent!Ued "Nervous
Systems" nnd the other "Heart and
Circulation."

ST. MARY'S WINS

Margaret Brady Appoin ted
Founder's Day Chairman
By Murray Chapter

•

After concentrated study of Sig111:tivlties, fthe
climax for the members came on
1 Monday night, February 17, in the
f6rm of the annual sorority examInation.
This examination Is given each
year to keep Sigmas ever on the
alert about current events and history of the Greek world, accordIng to MiSII Evelyn Dawwn, president or the Murray chapter.
1
After the test was completed the
chapter held a short business meet- !
ing to ciiscuss plans for the elec(.ion ot officers, which will take
place in March.
Miss Margaret Brady, Fulton,
Mont.e McNabb
,vas appointed Founder's Day chairman by Miss Dawson. Each year
Three-year-old Monte McNabb
on Aprn 20, Sigma Sigma Sigma presents a picture when he indulges
1b t
It t
d r' d
·th
in his tavorite pastime-ree.dlng.
Ice e ra es s oun e s ay wL
n formal banquet. This year marks He sits in his littl~ rocker, out on
the 49th year ol the sorority's ex- \he front w11fk when weather perJstence. Alpha Chi chapter has mitt;, with one leg thrown over the
c ope 1an d, f ormer vars•-1y boon '" Jho M····•y
••mp•••
too chairm arm, one hsnd holding hls
'" •
u
book, and the other holding a coke
and editor of the College tive years.
at Murray State College, has
---------bottle fuU ot milk.
recently been promoted to "Senior
t
"t
Monte, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Attorney" by the Reynolds Metals,
Wade McNabb. both of Murray,
William Egerton, who comes
company, with which he has bee.n
wru; born Augur~t 21, 1943, at the from the mountain sedlon of the
atriliated in the legal department
Houston-McDevltt Clinic here. Hls Blue Grass state, won a decision
since January, l!J46. His office adCoach John Miller, a member of lavorlte person is his great uncle. over James Hollowell in the .tJ.nal
dress is 2000 South Ninth Street, the board that selects the p.arUci- John Hamilton, who llve11 In Mur- bout of the Evansville Golden
Louisville.
pants ot the National Invitational ray. Monte never tires of asking Gloves to win the middleweight
The legal department represents Basketball Tournament at Kansas questions, his mother says.
title In the novice division.
Reynolds Metals Company and Cl\y, stated Friday. that Western
His father, Wade, Is now enrolled
'"''he scrap between two ~
Its 27 subsidiary corpQrations with Kentucky State Teacheu College in Murray College. He bas work- tucky middleweights, Bill Eger1!19 plants in 19 diUerent states, had received the bid for represent- ed with the TVA at the Kentucky ton and James Hollowell. on the
Cuba, Mexico, and Haiti. The com- ing the 24th district in the Kansas Dam. During the war he served llnal program stands out as the
pany has recently begun operat- City tournament thl! year.
with the Army Infantry In the greatest alugfest in the tourna Uon• in China.
As yet, no answer of accept- European Theatre.
ment'a history," said Daniel W.
AttorneY Copeland Is the son or ance has been acknowledged by
The tormer Dove Anna CraSll is Scism, sports editor in Evaru;ville.
Mra. L. A. L. Langston of Murray. Western, but will probably be settl- Monte's mother. She Js the reflonEgerton had knocked. out his
He was honorably discharged about ed In a tew days. Should Western al librarian at Murray College and prevlou• two opponents m the secone year ago trom the u. s. Army turn down the ofter, nnother se.lec- Is now working on her M.A. desree ond round before reaching the
where he held the rank or special tlon . wlll be made !rom the 24th at Murray.
Mrs. McNabb has finals "':'ith Hollowell.
&gent in the Military Intelligence dlstnct, which is comprlse<i of taught the first grade in Calloway
The JUdges thought so much of
Division.
Kentucky and Tennessee.
Marshall and Crittenden count; Egerton's ability that two of them
1
schools
said they would vote ·tor him for
A graduate of Murray State Col-~
lege In 1932 with the B.S. degree, Frank!ort1 Ky.
·
the Butts trophy i1 be. were in
the open class.
Mr. Copeland later sludied at CumAt
Murrsy State,
Copeland
Eugene Morris, former student
More than 3,000, the lat:gest
berland University and the Uni-~ achieved the reputation of being
venlty of Kentucky and received one of the outstandlni debaters in at Murray and winner of the Barr crowd ever to witness a boxing
the LL. B. degree. From 1937 to the South. Under hls editorshJp. Scholarship In 19a, Ia now IQ. ~qw show In Evansvllte, were on hand
1942 he was attorney tor the De- the College News won prizes for York where h"e heads his own i'lrm, lor the flnsls.
~- J.
partment of Industrial Relations at I journalistic excellence.
The Tradewind.s.
-Harold Manson
1
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Bill Egerton Wins
Golden Gloves Title

W
I
d
eS ern llVl, e
To Kansas Ctty
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4J36 OVER COLTS

With 194

Training School Leads
8~7 At First Period
But Falters in Close

8-5 on w eek days -

Saturdays:

8-8-

SPORTSWEAR GOES

Flattering!
STUDENTS! Now's the time to get your new
Spring SPORTSWEAR to suit every occas1on
. . . that outing at Kentucky Lake, the picnics
you'll go on, that game of tennis ... comfortable,
flattering, inexpensive - just what' you have in
mind.

_j

• SLACKS
• SHORTS
• SKIRTS
• SWIM SUITS
• SHIRTS
• PLAY SUITS

Committee For
Calloway To Meet
Monday, March 3

"The Committee for Callowny
County" w!ll bold Its first formal
meeting Monday eveninil', March 3,
at the Murray Woman's Clubhouse
for the purPose of elec.ting permanent officers and formulating plans
tor C!Ommunity improvement, the
Rev. Robert E. Jarman, pastor ot
the First Christian Church, hall announced. Mr. Jarman was nemed
temporary chairman of the !!Om·
mittee at a meeting with olflclala
ot the Committee for.. Kentucky
' here last week.
A planning committee hilS been
named with the "following mem·
bership: M.is!l Ella Welhlng, dean
of women at Murray State College;
Max Hurt, executive secretary ot
the Murray Chamber of Commerce;
and Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president
of the college.
Mr. Jarman said 68 organizations
throughout the county had been Invited to send two representatives
each to the meeting Monday night.
James W. Armstrong, Hendenon,
official ot the Committee for Kentucky, has been invited to attend
the meeting to ausi&:t in orgfl.nlzlrtg
the Calloway gr<Jup. He and Mrs.
Annstrong
accompanied
Harry
Schacter, pre&ident ot the •tale

STORE HOURS ,

FLASH!

Edd Kellow's St. Mary's l{,,]gh~
edged lhe Murray Training
Colts 43-36 Thursday night. Febru·
22.
The runner-up spot tor scoring ary 27, at Paducah for their second
Colts.
honors went to big Hugh Fuqua, victory ot the season over
Colt center, who scored 153 paints Coach Johnny Underwood's '""""
In 19 games. Alfred Lassiter, who led 8-7 at the end ot the fJrst quarter but could not keep up the pace.
holds down a guard berth tor the
Charlie Earhart, Knight's captain
Colts, tallied 148 pofnts io grab off
and high scorer, tallied 15 points
third honors.
for the winners. Pat Clark's 14
The repuLinder ot the Colt scor- markers were high tor the Colts.
lng wna divided as tollows: Boyd, ' Lineups:
·
127 points; Clark, 73 p_oint.s; .Rich- St. l\la.ry's 43 Pos. Tr. School S6
ardson, 41 points; Trevathan. 27 Earhart 15
F
Thompson I!
points; Rogers, 19 points; Boggess, Prickett 1
F
Boyd 4
7 points; and Harrell, 3 points.
Higdon 4
c
Fuqua 6
The Colts were very fortunate in Van Ness 4
G
Lassiter 3
their draw tor pairings for the Wurth 6
G
Rogers 2
Fourth District Tourney to be held
Subs: St. Mary'!--Legeay 9, Johnhere In the Carr Health Building son, Overmeer 2, Barber, HoUmao,
beginning March 4. U Coach Un- Butt and Lloyd 2. Murray Train·
derwood's boys can dispose of lng--Clark 14, Boggess 3, RichardAlmo, poaslbly Benton and Hardin, son, and Trevathan 2.
they will find themselves in the
Score by periods:
finals against the winner of the Sl Mary's ... . .. 7 t9 30 43
upper braeket which contains the Murray Training - 8 12 17 36
powerhouses of the district, Brewera, Murray High, New Concord and
Sharpe.

Play refreshed • • •
have a Coke

A &ala All-Campus Carnival,
jointly sponsored by the YMCA
and the YWCA, is being planned
tor Saturday nl&ht, April 12, at 6:30
o'clock.
Booths featuring Bingo, dart
'throwing, ring the ducks, fortune
telling, ond similar amusements
w!U be operaled by most of the
clubs on the campus. The high
point of the !estJvjties will be the
crowning of the Carnival King and
Queen.
Each club will retain 75 per cent
of the proceeds !rom its booth;
the remaining 2t5 per cent will go to
the World Student Service Fund, a
rund used to aid deserving needy
students in all parts ot the world.
NEntertainment will be plentitul
and varied," sa~ Larry Harris, carnival committee chairman.
Members ot the carnival committee and their duties {lte as follows: advertlsing-Eleanora Vannerson, !IOphomore, Paducah; booths
and apace-Larry Harris, !resh~J;~.an,
West Point; secret.ary-treru;urerMartha Strayhorn, senior, Fulton;
king and queen-FrankVittetow,
BOphomore, Sebree; and mi&eellaneous-William Holland, !reshman,
Wingo.
The CarnivAl King and Queen
wUJ be selected !rom nominees
made by the tour college classes.

'TRI SIGMAS TAKE IL---------------1.
P / N ·UP
I
SORORITY EXAM

Promoted
Senior Attorney
Reynolds Metals

Thompson Leads
Colt Scorers

Fortress Is" Our God," arranged by
Walter Damtooch; "The Blessed
Chrlst Is Risen," arranged by Mary
O'Rourke Gipe ol Mayfield; "Hal·
lelujah Chorus~ from 'Messiah.'
Ttui West Kentucky Symphony
Society war~ organized in 1946 by
Prof. Price Doyle. the late Prot.
Merle Kesler, Mr. C. W. Coon!,
Mr. Bill Dickinson, former director
ot the Mayfield band and orches·
tra, and Mrs. Floyd Hurt. The first
concert was presented in Paducah.
Mayfield. and Murray on February
25, 26, 27, and the second concert.
November 4, 5, 6. There will be
only one · performance this year,
however.
The program is scheduled for 3:3{1.

•
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POST WAR

Directs Debate
And Speech

Pretspective members o! the· profoS€d Naval Reserve Unit for Murray met at the courthouse Tb.unday evening, February 2'1, to dis·
cuss ways and means of secur!nathe unit.
The Education 110 class. had open
Chief Snow l.r om the Eighth
house in room 107 ot Wtlson Hall[ Naval district was present to out'I\Iesday afternoon, February' 18, line the proposal and to sl~n up ~
from 4:30 to 5:30.
those eligible. Atty. George E.
The room has recently heen ' re- Overbey presided over the meet·
decorated and i5 being used as a ing. Coach Jim Moore, of Murray
conlerenoe room, materials labora- State, spoke In behalt of the unit.
tory, ~nd classrC?Il]· Features are Ll Comdr. Callahan, St. Louis,
bulletm boards, tmted walls, book- will speak at the meeting next
shelves, and tables and chairs. The Thu.r sday. March (1, at 7:30 in the
studenl.s have worke.d on the room courthouse.
as a part ot their learning activi-,,-------ties, thus gaining an understandChi.[J"
lng or what the good room situation
really Ia.
Punch and ~ake were serv~ to
El Nopal, with Wynelle Hopkins.
the following invited guests:
seo-eta,ry, presiding in the absence
Dr. R H. Woods, Dr.. J. W. Carr, ot Pat Riddick, postponed the preMrs. Ge9rge Smiih, Mrs. J. L. -planned chlli supper which was
Hosick, Miss Lottye Suiter, Dr. to have been held February 27, at
Annie Ray, Mr. Leon Grogan, Mr. the Disciple Center. The eupper
R. L. Cooper, Prot. Fred Shultz, wUI be held at the first meeting
Dr. Ed Carter, Mr. Richard Mc- the spring quarter.
Nutt, Mi-. M. 0. Wrather, Mrs.
Mrs. Betty Jenkins, program~>>-Lillian Lowry, M!s.s Ola Brock, chairman, conducted a Mex.Jcan
Mlss Ruth Ashmore, and Mr. Esco quiz program with small prize•
C'·
.... y
Gunter.

Application for membership in
Betn Beta Beta, a national biology
science fraternity w~ agreed upon
.
.
.
by members ot the B1ology Club
a meeting In Room 212 of Wilson
Hall, 'I\Iesday evening, February
25, at 7 o'clock.
Membera ot the club voted to
meet twice monthly. The next
meeting will be Tuesday evening of
the tfrst week In the spring quarter. At this time plans pertaining
to the national fro.ternity aftillatlon,
tuture prorramJJ, and tuture entert.a.lnment wlll be submitted for
group approval :
President Tom Johnson, senior
siluation that so many students
could not thoroughly enjoy their from Dyersburg, Tenn., appointed
food because they weren't hungry. Emalene Eldaon, ~enlor trom BarShe urs:es less eating between
melds.
Mls! Weihing; a native of Wisconsin, attended several schools while
growing up. She graduated from
the Two Rivers High School there.
At North Central she received
the BS degree in home economics
and at the Ames Iowa State TeaehTed Thompson, rangy forward
ers College she was awarded the tor the Training School Colts, talMS In_ home economics education., lied 194 points to pace the UnderShe did· other graduate work at woodm.en in scoring during the
Chicago University and at Minne- 1948-47 basketball season which was
a;ota University.
concluded last Saturday, February

CHORUS, ORCHESTRA OF 300 PERSONS
TO PRESENT SEMI-ANNUAL CONCERT
A cQmbined chorus and orchestra
of :100 person.s will be fentured in
the l,hfrd semi-annual concert presented by the West Kentucky Symphony Society here on Palm Sun·
day, March 30, according to the di·
reclor, Prof. Price Doyle.
Selections to be played by . \he
&N!hestra are; "Air On The G
String" by Bach; "Good Friday
Spell" from 'ParaUall' by Wagner;
"RI.IS!Iian Easter" by Rlmsky Korsakov; "First Movement ot Violin
Concerto In D Minor'' by Wlenlawa;ki. The violin solo tor the concerto will be played by Mr. Joslall
Darnell, a graduate of Murray and
supervisor ot music in Mayfield.
The comblned chorus wlll sing
With the orchestra, "A MJghty

(Page Slx)

Redeeorated Room Used
For Confer-ences; Students
Participate ln Activit ies

)

YMCA, YWCA Will Bold
Campus Carnival April12

I

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Paducsb, Kentucky

.'
•

"NEW, CONY ENI ENT, M 0 DE R N"

BELK·SETTLE

group, on his recent visit to Mur•J iii;;;ii;jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj
ray.
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